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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Since their introduction to Nebraska around 1900, pheasants have become a fixture of the state’s
agricultural landscape and cultural heritage. Population levels have ebbed and flowed with changes in
agricultural land-use and farming practices, which are often driven by technological advancements and
federal farm policies. Current policies, along with more efficient farming practices, have created
substantial challenges to providing consistently good pheasant hunting in many Nebraska landscapes,
particularly where winter wheat and other small grains are no longer part of crop rotations. If
pheasant hunters are to have satisfying experiences within these landscapes, and to remain satisfied
in our current pheasant strongholds, active management will be necessary.
The Nebraska Game and Parks Commission’s (Commission) mission is to provide the best pheasant
hunting experiences possible for the largest number of people over the next five years. The Berggren
Plan 2.0 seeks to build on past successes, expand partnerships throughout the state, and continue to
direct pheasant management activities in most cost-effective way possible.
Our guiding principles are:
• We will consider all manageable aspects of the pheasant hunting experience, with habitat and
hunter accessremaining our cornerstone activities
• We will concentrate work where it will be most effective (i.e., where habitat, hunter access, and
community support come together) based on sound science
• We will set realistic management targets and expectations, and use our financial and human
resources as efficiently as possible to meet them
• We will foster strong partnerships with other public entities, private conservation organizations,
and local communities in reaching our shared goals
We created a comprehensive conceptual model to identify all the major factors involved in reaching
our objective (Figure 1). The model proposes four primary driving factors (“drivers”) that influence
hunting experiences, each working within a policy and funding environment, and further identifies a
suite of factors that can impact each driver. Stated as directional goals, those drivers include:
•
•
•
•

Increase pheasant abundance
Increase hunter access to land holding pheasants
Increase the number pheasant hunters
Manage hunter expectations appropriately

Of those drivers, increasing pheasant abundance and hunter access to land represent the
cornerstone activities that most directly influence hunting experiences. As such, we recommend a
targeted approach focusing these efforts in areas of the state where they will be most effective,
based on science and past experience. Combined across the priority areas, these efforts consist of
over 285,000 acres of additional habitat improvements and over 46,000 acres of additional hunting
access. Substantial public-private partnerships will be required to implement this ambitiously
comprehensive initiative, but doing so will create wide-ranging benefits for Nebraska’s hunters,
environment, and rural economy.
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PHEASANTS IN NEBRASKA: AN OVERVIEW
The ring-necked pheasant’s tenure in Nebraska has surpassed the century mark, with the first
reports of the species occurring around 1900 (Mathison and Mathison 1960). In 1911, the state
legislature, for the first time, allocated funds to help establish the pheasant in suitable habitat across
the state (Shafer 2011). Pheasants quickly became one of the most recognizable and culturally
important wildlife species to the state’s citizens. Communities throughout rural Nebraska have
enjoyed the economic and social activity associated with pheasant hunting since the 1920s, and
perhaps no other event has intermingled rural and urban Nebraskans (as well as those from other
states) together as effectively as the opening day of pheasant season.
The cultural traditions surrounding pheasant hunting were forged during the peak of pheasant
abundance in the state. Following their introduction in the early 1900s, pheasant numbers peaked in
the late 1940s, and have generally declined since. Pheasants harvested and hunter numbers have
followed this same trend, and the benefits to rural communities generated by pheasant hunting have
also been greatly reduced.
Although weather events and fluctuations in the distribution and abundance of predators have no doubt
influenced this downward trend in pheasant numbers, there is little doubt that changes in land use
practices have had more impact on pheasant populations than any other set of factors. During the
period of peak pheasant abundance in the 1940s and
1950s, diverse agricultural operations were the norm, with each operation often consisting of small
fields of grain and hay crops interspersed with pasture and idle ground (Taylor et al. 1978). This
production system generated, by happy accident, nearly perfect conditions for sustaining high pheasant
densities, providing good nesting, brood-rearing, escape, and winter habitats within close proximity.
Currently, only parts of southwest and south-central Nebraska, as well as parts of the Panhandle,
approximate these habitat configurations.
However, as agricultural technology advanced and markets became more globalized over time,
land uses within the pheasant range became more efficient and less diverse. Field sizes grew, idle
land became scarce, and weed control became more effective. Wheat, which once provided
important pheasant nesting habitat throughout Nebraska’s farmlands, has become much less
common. As a result, pheasants are no longer a reliable by-product of cropland agriculture, and
their numbers have predictably declined (Taylor et al.1978). Clearly, the circumstances that once
supported high pheasant densities have all but disappeared in today’s agricultural landscapes.
For pheasant populations to return to historic levels, active management will be necessary.
Pheasant management continues to be a high priority on many state-owned Wildlife Management
Areas (WMA) throughout the state. However, while clearly vital to the agency’s mission, these
management activities affect a relatively small percentage of the total landscape and thus, only
provide benefits at the local level. With over 97% of the state in private ownership, private
landowners must be part of the solution. On private lands, direct economic gain derived from acres
devoted to providing pheasant habitat is often reduced, so the ability to offer attractive incentives
(financial or otherwise) to landowners in exchange for creating and managing habitat is critical. The
most abundant and well-known sources of incentives are the U.S Department of Agriculture’s
(USDA) conservation programs, which provide wildlife benefits on hundreds of thousands of
privately-owned acres in Nebraska each year. It has long been recognized that these programs
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(most notably, the current Conservation Reserve Program [CRP]) are the only government-derived
incentives currently funded at a sufficient level to restore habitat (and thus pheasant populations)
at regional and statewide scales. The Commission’s traditional role in these programs has been to
provide technical assistance to congressional and USDA staff during program development and
implementation, and to help promote desirable program options to landowners. More recently,
strategically-placed partnership positions – with organizations such as Pheasants Forever, Inc. (PF)
and the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) – have greatly increased the agency’s
capacity to provide technical assistance and deliver conservation programs to Nebraska’s private
landowners.
Despite these collective state and federal efforts (many of which are also shared and supported by
private conservation organizations, most prominently PF), statewide habitat conditions continue to
slowly deteriorate, and pheasant numbers continue to decline. Given present agricultural landscapes,
it is unclear if and when numbers will stabilize without some fundamental change in commodity
production systems. With little margin for error remaining, those interested in maintaining the
pheasant hunting tradition must use their limited resources in the most efficient manner possible and
look for new ways to establish additional habitat and keep existing habitats intact and productive.
Literature Cited
Mathison, J. and A. Mathison. 1960. History and status of introduced game birds in Nebraska. Nebraska Bird
Review 28:19-22.
Shafer, L. 2011. Nebraska Pheasant Hunting Almanac. Infusionmedia, Lincoln, NE.
Taylor, M. W., C. W. Wolfe, and W. L. Baxter. 1978. Land-use change and ring-necked pheasants in Nebraska. Wildlife Society
Bulletin 6:226-230.

PAST PHEASANT CONSERVATION INITIATIVES:
ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND LESSONS LEARNED
Focus on Pheasants (FOP) Initiative, 2002-2015
The Focus on Pheasants (FOP) initiative began in 2002 as a partnership between the Commission, PF,
and the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) who all had a vested interest in improving habitat and
restoring pheasant populations. Through the FOP initiative, habitat improvement efforts were
targeted within a number of “focal areas” located throughout the state. Most focal areas were
centered on some of the larger tracts of public land (e.g., Branched Oak and Sherman Reservoir
WMAs), yet others consisted almost entirely of private lands (e.g., Stanton and Dixon Counties). On
public lands, Commission staff implemented a variety of management techniques to create and
enhance habitats for pheasants. This included disking, chemical applications, interseeding, tree
removal, and prescribed fire, among others. Many of these same practices were implemented on
privately-owned CRP fields using an incentive-based approach.
In addition to improving pheasant habitat on thousands of acres within the focal areas, this initiative
had many other notable accomplishments. “Habitat tours” became an effective way to share
information on pheasant management with landowners and resource professionals. During the
Stanton County FOP habitat tours in 2004 and 2005, over 250 people from 19 states and 25
government agencies attended. These events and research projects related to FOP activities had a
significant impact on USDA conservation program policy, and early successional habitats are still
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emphasized in CRP and other USDA Farm Bill programs today. Likewise, early FOP efforts designed to
increase management capacity on public lands have evolved into a significant partnership program
(i.e., “Habitat Share”) that now impacts tens of thousands of acres annually. In partnership with PF, a
Coordinating Wildlife Biologist position was hired to help coordinate habitat tours and management
activities on the focal areas. The “Want more pheasants?” pamphlet, containing a list of FOP
accomplishments and lessons learned, was distributed to all Nebraska landowners.
Lessons learned through early FOP efforts were equally important, with one being that landowner
participation in FOP activities was highly contingent on incentive payments. For example, once
incentive payments ceased, including annual rental payments from USDA through CRP, so did the
management activities, and almost all of the FOP-CRP tracts in Dixon and Stanton counties were
returned to row crops when these commodities became more lucrative. All of the wildlife benefits
created by these programs were lost. Further, habitat enhancements that relied exclusively on
disking and interseeding with legumes often resulted in noxious weed problems that damaged
relations with local landowners, communities, and USDA personnel, and made implementation efforts
more difficult. In areas with a history of noxious weeds, alternative forms of disturbance lessen the
likelihood of future infestations, and will also ensure resources are spent on habitat creation rather
than weed eradication.
In 2009, a new FOP initiative was developed on private lands in portions of Hayes, Hitchcock, and Red
Willow Counties, termed the “Southwest FOP” area. Unlike most of eastern Nebraska, the landscape
in southwest Nebraska was still very diverse and continued to support relatively good pheasant
numbers, even in areas with limited CRP enrollment. Winter wheat was still present in most crop
rotations and staff quickly developed financial incentives to encourage producers to leave tall (>14”)
wheat and milo stubble post-harvest to enhance habitat for pheasants. This practice was very
popular among producers as it also provided a number of agricultural benefits (e.g., soil moisture
retention, higher subsequent yields, etc.). This ultimately led to successful grant application through
the Nebraska Environmental Trust (NET), which helped expand this program offering throughout
much of western Nebraska. Despite high levels of landowner participation, an evaluation conducted
in 2015 concluded that the Commission’s tall stubble incentives were not changing landowner
behaviors nor leading to the further adoption of this conservation practice. Still, this program
provided an opportunity for agency and partnership staff to work cooperatively with hundreds of
landowners throughout the area. Many of these pre-existing relationships have led to additional
habitat improvement projects on other parts of the farm as well as increased participation in OFW. In
recent years, staff have enrolled >20,000 acres of tall stubble into OFW annually and over 1/3 of all
existing CRP acres in the SWFOP area are currently open to public hunting, which speaks to large
number of landowners the Commission and partnership staff work with each year. The Southwest
FOP area has been expanded several time and a similar initiative was developed within neighboring
counties to the east in 2012 (i.e., “South-Central FOP”). Financial incentives have been very successful
in retaining CRP, improving existing grassland habitats, and increasing public access within both of
these focal areas.
Concurrent to these efforts, the Commission and researchers at UNL’s Cooperative Fish and Wildlife
Research Unit initiated a long-term pheasant research project in 2012 within the SWFOP area. Over the
7-year study, over 1,100 pheasants were captured and monitored to quantify habitat use and other
parameters in southwest Nebraska. This study also quantified hunter use of public access sites and
examined the influences of drought and hunting pressure on production, survival, and movements. A
habitat suitability model developed by Jorgensen et al. (2014) was used to prioritize conservation
efforts within the Berggren Plan. This work also provided key information regarding the influence of
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various landscape factors on pheasant abundance – most notably the positive influence of small grains
and negative influence of tree cover at the landscape level.
This comprehensive research project resulted in numerous publications within peer-reviewed,
scientific journals, which are listed in Appendix F.

Berggren Plan (1.0), 2016-2020
The Berggren Plan 1.0 identified all manageable aspects of the pheasant hunting experience in
Nebraska with a primary emphasis on improving pheasant habitat and increasing public access for
pheasant hunting. From 2016–2020, these efforts were focused on both public and private lands
within the eight priority areas identified in the plan (Figure 2).
During the planning
process, agency and
partnership staff
developed practice lists
and associated financial
incentives to encourage
private landowners to
create or improve
pheasant habitat on their
land. Although increasing
suitable pheasant habitat
is a statewide objective,
there are also many
regional differences in
agricultural land-use and
economics (e.g., availability of small grains, variable land/cash rental values, CRP payment rates, etc.)
that warrant different approaches to achieving the agency’s habitat objectives. Thus, financial
incentives were tailored within each priority area to maximize landowner participation and overall
success. Many landowner incentives were designed to increase landowner participation in CRP or to
encourage high-quality management practices on existing CRP lands (e.g., mid-contract management).
Still, some incentives were utilized to promote other pheasant-friendly practices on private lands,
including leaving tall stubble, planting diverse cover crops, and removing invasive trees from existing
grasslands, among others.
From 2016-2020, Commission and partnership staff completed 2,434 projects with private landowners,
positively impacting over 216,500 acres of pheasant habitat within the eight priority areas (Table 1).
For the Commission, this came at a total cost of approximately $5.1 million, or $23.58 per acre
impacted. These values do not include financial contributions from other partnering agencies or
organizations. A total of 10 new partnership biologist positions were added strategically throughout
the state and staff have continued to find innovative ways to create and improve pheasant habitat
through both new and existing programs (e.g., “short-term set-aside”, Cropland Cover RCPP, precision
agriculture/conservation, etc.).
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TABLE 1. Habitat improvement projects completed on private lands within the Berggren Plan
1.0 priority areas, 2016-2020.
Priority Area
Southwest FOP
South-Central FOP
Northern Panhandle POA
Southern Panhandle POA
Southeast POA
Northeast POA
Central POA
Central Platte POA
Totals (All Priority Areas)

Projects Completed
1,005
357
32
86
267
347
286
54
2,434

Acres Impacted
91,003.1
25,659.2
3,007.7
10,202.6
35,967.8
31,874.0
12,338.4
6,497.3
216,550.1

Public access opportunities on
private lands increased
substantially over the past 5
years (Figure 3). Over 138,000
acres were added to the Open
Fields and Waters (OFW)
Program from 2016-2020
(59.2% increase) and the total
statewide enrollment is
currently at an all-time high
(2020-21: 372,685 acres).
Over 75% of these new
enrollments occurred within
the priority areas and
consisted of CRP, tall stubble,
and other habitat types used
by pheasants. Other accessrelated achievements during this timeframe included the strengthening of partnerships to facilitate
additional public hunting opportunities on both private and conservation partner lands (e.g., N-CORPE,
Lower Loup NRD, Nebraska Board of Educational Lands and Funds, etc.). Currently, Nebraska has over
1.2 million acres of publicly accessible lands including federal, state, conservation partner, and
privately-owned (OFW) lands.
Habitat and access-related accomplishments are summarized for each priority area in Appendix A.
Other Berggren Plan tactics completed from 2016-2020 are summarized in Appendix E.

RECENT HABITAT TRENDS AND TODAY’S CHALLENGES AND
OPPORTUNITIES
Despite the many successes of the Berggren Plan 1.0, the availability of suitable pheasant habitat has
continued to decline in some areas of the state. Undisturbed grasslands restored through the
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Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) continue to provide a critical form of nesting and brood-rearing
cover for pheasants that is otherwise lacking in many areas of the state, especially in eastern Nebraska.
Although the total CRP enrollment (statewide) has increased in recent years (Figure 4), the acreage of
undisturbed CRP declined 8.2% between 2016 and 2020 (excluding “Grassland CRP” practices
[CP87/CP88] which allow annual haying or grazing). Currently, Nebraska supports roughly half as much
undisturbed CRP as it did in the mid-1990’s (>1.3 million acres), a timeframe that corresponds with the
last respectable peak in pheasant harvest (e.g., 1994: >744,000 birds). In recent years, opportunities for
producers to enroll in general/continuous (undisturbed) CRP practices has been relatively limited due to
a reduced national CRP acreage cap. This, coupled with reduced financial incentives (i.e., annual rental
rates and cost-share payments) have limited landowner interest in CRP, regardless of any additional
incentives offered through NGPC.
Many other
beneficial cover
types used by
pheasants (e.g.,
small grains,
wetlands, etc.)
have also
continued to
decline in recent
years. The acreage
of winter wheat
(which provides
additional nesting
cover) in Nebraska
has declined
during each of the
last 5 years and
the 2020 estimate (830,000 acres) represents an all-time low. Despite some losses due to cropland
conversion, the pastureland acreage has stayed relatively stable in recent years. Still, the quality of
many of the state’s remaining grasslands has declined over time due to overgrazing, woody
encroachment, and other factors.
Nebraska’s changing agricultural landscape clearly presents both challenges and opportunities to
restoring Nebraska’s pheasant population. In recent planning efforts associated with revision of the
National Wild Pheasant Plan (2nd edition), Nebraska utilized the early 1990’s as a reference for goalsetting. To restore pheasant populations to levels observed during that timeframe, Nebraska would
need an additional 1.12 million acres of undisturbed CRP (termed “CRP acre-equivalents” or “CAEs”) to
make up for habitat losses. Despite the aforementioned challenges to increasing landowner enrollment
in CRP, the Commission and its partners remain hopeful that recent policy changes made under the
2018 USDA Farm Bill (i.e., increased national CRP acreage cap and financial incentives, annual CRP signup periods, etc.) will provide opportunities to make progress towards this goal during the next 5 years.
Although many of the factors that drive agricultural land-use trends are outside of a state agency’s
control, the Commission remains dedicated to pheasant management within the state and will continue
to seek innovative ways to encourage land-use practices that benefit pheasants and maintain profitable
agricultural operations.
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TOWARDS COMPREHENSIVE MANAGEMENT
During the 2021 planning process, meetings were held amongst Commissioners, agency
administration and field staff, and various partner agencies and organizations to assess the
strengths and weaknesses of existing programs, and assess the opportunities for new actions and
threats to existing programs (SWOT analysis). Collectively, the group refined pheasant
management and research priorities and discussed ways to enhance conservation delivery efforts.
As a result of this work, the following objectives and guiding principles were adopted, and this
plan was constructed around them:

Our Mission:
• Produce the best pheasant hunting experiences for the largest number of people possible over
the next five years

Guiding Principles:
• We will consider all manageable aspects of the pheasant hunting experience, with
habitat and hunter access remaining our cornerstone activities
• We will concentrate work where it will be most effective (i.e., where habitat,
hunter access, and community support come together) based on sound
science
• We will set realistic management targets and expectations, and use our financial and
human resources as efficiently as possible to meet them
• We will foster strong partnerships with other public entities, private conservation
organizations, and local communities in reaching our shared goals
To define what “all manageable aspects of the pheasant hunting experience” were in relation to the
objective, a conceptual model was constructed to identify factors that impact Nebraska’s pheasant
hunters’ perception of their experiences (Figure 1). The model proposes four primary driving factors
(“drivers”) that influence those experiences, each working within a policy and funding environment,
and further identifies a suite of factors that can impact each. Strategies and tactics were then
identified for each factor that was deemed amenable to management in some way by NGPC or our
partners. This resulted in a comprehensive plan that seeks to improve the entirety of the pheasant
hunting experience in the state.
Finally, we estimated the resources that would be needed to implement the habitat and hunter access
recommendations in the plan, as those composed our cornerstone activities (detailed in Appendix A).
We also compiled tactics associated with research and information needs in Appendix C.
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Drivers, Strategies and Tactics
Tactic Key:
Continue… = Tactic that is currently employed and should continue
Begin… = Tactic that is not currently employed but should begin
Assess… = Tactic that requires more analysis before proceeding

A. FUNDING AND POLICY ENVIRONMENT:
Pheasant populations across their range are strongly influenced by federal policies impacting private
agricultural lands. On an individual basis, states have limited ability to impact federal agricultural
policy and establish habitat on private lands through federal conservation and commodity programs.
The Commission has traditionally provided technical assistance to congressional and USDA staff as
well as landowners on USDA conservation program development and implementation. The plan
reinforces the need for conservation partners across the pheasant range to ensure continuation and
improvement of federal conservation programs for grassland habitat and hunter access.
With the decline in federal incentives for habitat conservation, direct economic gain derived from
providing pheasant habitat will be reduced, and the ability to offer attractive incentives (financial or
otherwise) to landowners in exchange for creating and managing habitat, falls heavily on states.
However, funding for wildlife conservation is facing challenges at the state level as well. This will
require investigation of new and innovative funding for habitat and access incentives. The plan
highlights the importance of partnerships in carrying this load. Because pheasants inhabit agroecosystems, private landowner engagement, buy-in, and incentive programs will be key to plan
implementation. Many conservation partners in Nebraska have strong ties to private lands, and many
already have various incentive programs in place. Partnerships create opportunities that often
promote cross-taxa benefits; for, example, grassland improvement for pollinators contributes to a
suite of species, including pheasants. Non-traditional partnerships can capitalize on the social
importance of pheasants and pheasant hunting to communities and promote the universal benefits of
healthy grassland habitats. As such, the plan encourages evaluation of current and new funding
opportunities for synergistic efforts between agricultural landowners, communities and conservation
partners.

Strategies
• Foster public appreciation of the tangible links between healthy pheasant populations and the
health of broader wildlife, soil, and water resources in the state
• Strengthen and expand partnerships within and outside the conservation community to
capitalize on the multiple societal benefits that pheasants and their habitats provide
• Provide for the long-term security of current funding sources devoted to wildlife conservation
• Pursue additional funding sources to increase the capacity to create and maintain habitat on
public and private lands
• Create and promote feasible, attractive incentives for private landowners to produce more
and/or better pheasant habitat
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• Work with our conservation partners to ensure the federal Farm Bill provides more benefits to
pheasants and other grassland wildlife

Tactics
Continue to use current funding from hunting permits, habitat stamps, federal aid, and other grant
programs to efficiently and effectively emphasize 1) provision of pheasant habitat quantity and
quality, 2) improvement of access to those habitats for hunting, 3) improvement of the
recruitment, retention, and reactivation rates of hunters, and 4) provision of accurate and timely
information about game abundance and wildlife management to hunters
Continue to participate in and, if necessary, help create national, regional, state, and local
conservation partnerships that yield tangible benefits for pheasants and hunters, with particular
emphasis on including additional partners with different but overlapping interests (e.g., those
interested in providing habitat for pollinators, non-game birds, etc.)
Continue to work with a wide array of partners to influence USDA conservation and public access
program options and implementation rules at the national, state, and county levels, with special
emphasis on work through the Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies and its affiliates
Assess the feasibility of pursuing alternative funding sources (e.g., a dedicated state sales tax, a special
appropriation from the legislature, a non-wasting trust fund for pheasant conservation, etc.) in
collaboration with our conservation partners
Assess the feasibility of pursuing legislative actions that would promote pheasant habitat and hunting
(e.g., a property tax reduction, freeze, or similar incentive on cropland converted to grassland or
stream buffers, later dates for required roadside mowing, promotion of prescribed fire, etc.) in
collaboration with our conservation partners
Assess the use of ecosystem service incentives (e.g., sustainable agriculture, carbon markets, etc.) to
help restore and conserve pheasant habitat
Assess the feasibility of partnering with agricultural industry/groups, outdoor retailers, and corporate
sponsors to increase funding or effectiveness of technical assistance delivery

B. MANAGEABLE FACTORS AFFECTING PHEASANT
ABUNDANCE:
At a basic level, the factors that determine the dynamics of many game species, including pheasants,
are weather and climate (not manageable), and habitat availability and suitability. Although weather
events might determine a given year’s pheasant production, no production can occur where no suitable
habitat is readily available. Here, suitable habitat includes all habitat types necessary to complete the
annual cycle of the pheasant. Much research has been conducted in Nebraska that has helped refine,
not only what such suitable habitat consists of, but also the scale at which habitat components can
influence pheasant abundance.
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Matthews (2009) investigated whether pheasants showed similar responses to disking and
interseeding as those observed for other grassland nesting species. He found that pheasant hens
preferentially nested and brooded in disked and interseeded CRP fields compared to unmanaged CRP
and other grasslands. Nest survival was highest in managed CRP fields, and brood survival increased
with the amount of time spent in managed CRP fields, and production of roosters was twice as high in
managed CRP as in unmanaged CRP and other grasslands.
Jorgensen et al. (2014) observed that local management activities, although beneficial, do not always
have the desired effect. The pheasant habitat suitability model predicts pheasant abundance based
on land cover values of CRP, grass, trees, small grain, row crops, and wetlands. This model indicated
that landscape level variables did influence the outcomes of management activities undertaken at a
local, site-specific level, with some factors constraining and others facilitating the positive effects of
local land management (Jorgensen et al. 2014). The model of Jorgensen et al. (2014) predicted areas
of the state where management activities could be undertaken most effectively, and is a component
of the current plan, in keeping with the guiding principle above.
For Berggren Plan 2.0, habitat and hunter access efforts will be focused within 6 priority areas, termed
“Focus on Pheasant” and “Pheasant Opportunity Areas” (Figure 5). This prioritization of effort (and
resources) was largely based on the pheasant habitat suitability model developed by Jorgensen et al.
(2014). Within the priority areas, the habitat goals for private lands include impacting over 285,000
acres at an estimated cost of $3.9 million per year over five years, and providing 46,000 acres of
additional upland game hunting access at an estimated cost of $330,000 per year (above baseline
levels). The habitat goals for public lands include over X,XXX acres of additional habitat work above
baseline management levels at a cost of $XXX,XXX over five years. See Appendices A and B for areaspecific goals for private lands and public lands, respectively (PUBLIC LANDS SECTION IN PROGRESS).
Land acquisition is one tool utilized to provide access opportunities to hunters in Nebraska. Land
acquired by fee title provides hunting land that will be available to the public in perpetuity. The
Commission currently has a land acquisition program which considers land offered to the
Commission on a willing seller basis. Land is evaluated based on the Commission’s acquisition
priorities which are outlined in the Land Strategies Plan. Consideration is currently given to acquiring
land that provides (or has the potential to provide) upland gamebird habitat in selected areas of the
state. New funding sources will be investigated, including the enhancement of existing funds to
acquire land for pheasant management and public hunting, consistent with agencies priorities.
Future efforts will include assessing the feasibility of acquiring conservation easements and access
agreements to conserve habitat and increase hunting opportunities. Research will be needed to
determine the estimated number and spatial distribution of pheasant hunting acres needed to satisfy
a target level of hunter demand and determine the most cost efficient blend of acquisition, easements
and access agreements necessary to meet that demand. The plan will also address better ways to use
pheasant releases to increase hunting opportunities for families in areas of the state where
management activities for wild pheasants are less likely to be effective. We will also investigate
potential statute and regulation changes that would: a) enhance habitat quality and availability, b)
maximize hunting opportunities, c) expand trapping opportunities and reduce the impacts of
predators, and d) minimize the regulatory burden on private individuals and businesses that wish to
raise and release pheasants – as well as whether such regulatory changes will affect pheasant
populations.
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Finally, there is a continued need for childhood and adult education programs designed to foster an
appreciation of wildlife and the natural world. To help meet the objective of this plan, programs
should be continued or developed for current and future landowners of all ages that recognize their
specific needs and interests.
Literature Cited
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B1) NGPC Private Lands Programs
Strategies
• Use the best available information about pheasant-habitat relations, landscape effects on
pheasant population potential, and social science on landowner attitudes to identify which
regions of the state to create and maintain pheasant priority areas
• Create and maintain more and/or higher quality habitat on private lands within the priority
areas
• Develop and maintain partnerships with private landowners, conservation organizations,
and local, state, and federal entities to promote and accomplish habitat management for
pheasants
• Leverage grassland habitat management activities to provide pheasant benefits where
appropriate

Tactics
Continue the focus area and partnership approach to pheasant habitat management, while ensuring
that staff and resources are being efficiently directed
Continue to refine priority areas and landowner incentives to capitalize on new opportunities to
strategically restore pheasant habitat at the landscape scale
Continue to seek additional opportunities to improve pheasant habitat on private lands using
conservation programs and initiatives administered by the NGPC and its partners (i.e., Berggren Plan
incentives, WILD Nebraska, OFW habitat incentives, Corners for Wildlife, Grassland Improvement
Program, Pathways for Wildlife, and various federal aid grant-funded programs, among others)
Continue to secure federal aid grants and other external funding (e.g., Nebraska Environmental Trust)
to support habitat work on private lands within the priority areas
Begin to identify opportunities to improve pheasant habitat on private lands surrounding highpriority WMAs to maximize pheasant population responses to WMA improvements
Begin research to help determine the minimum habitat threshold necessary to support pheasant
populations in landscapes dominated by row crop agriculture (i.e., eastern Nebraska) and further
refine decision support tools capable of identifying areas where additional habitat
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management activities are likely to yield the greatest results
Begin to engage farmer-trusted partners (UNL Extension, Co-ops, crop consultants, farm managers,
seed companies, livestock associations, crop boards, etc.) to identify shared objectives that will create
and/or enhance pheasant habitat.
Assess the feasibility of mobile work crews or other partnership positions to increase capacity to deliver
private lands habitat and access programs within the priority areas
Assess the feasibility of establishing priority areas within portions of the Rainwater Basin and Eastern
Saline Wetland Complexes that support high wetland densities, with emphasis on improving habitat on
existing public lands and surrounding private lands
Assess the efficacy and potential limitations of current program offerings used to restore grassland
habitat on pivot corners and identify the most cost-effective ways to target efforts within specific
portions of focal areas dominated by irrigated agriculture

B2) NGPC Technical and Partnership Assistance Affecting USDA
Conservation Programs
Strategies
• Provide technical assistance to USDA using the best available information about pheasanthabitat relations, landscape effects on pheasant population potential, and social science
on landowner attitudes to ensure that pheasant-friendly practices and focus areas are
considered in program offerings
• Create incentives to promote and increase the efficacy of existing USDA programs in producing
quality pheasant habitat within focus areas
• Pursue additional funding sources to increase the scale and array of incentives
• Create and maintain capacity-building partnerships to provide technical assistance
to USDA programs

Tactics
Continue to provide both technical and financial assistance to private landowners enrolling in various
USDA Farm Bill conservation programs, including the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP),
Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP), Conservation Stewardship Program (CSP), Regional
Conservation Partnership Program (RCPP), and Agriculture Conservation Easement Program (i.e.,
Wetland Reserve Program), among others
Continue to provide technical assistance to USDA staff to ensure the needs of pheasants are considered
during the implementation of USDA Farm Bill conservation programs (e.g., promote use of pheasantfriendly seed mixtures)
Continue to maintain funding for partnership biologist positions (FBBs and CWBs) located in USDA
service centers to aid in Farm Bill conservation program planning and delivery
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Continue participation in USDA State Technical Committee and subcommittees to ensure intended
wildlife benefits of programs are realized
Continue to monitor state and regional water and energy issues and the USDA programs created to
address them, promoting incorporation of pheasant-friendly practices when possible
Continue to promote signup periods for CRP and other important conservation programs authorized
under the USDA Farm Bill through available forms of media
Continue to seek opportunities to create and improve pheasant habitat through “working lands”
conservation programs authorized under the USDA Farm Bill (i.e., EQIP, CSP, RCPP) through revised
rankings, the development of new pheasant-friendly practices (e.g., early-successional habitat
management, short-term set-aside, diverse cover crop, and cropland conversion), and strategic
targeting within focus areas
Begin research examining the relationships between pheasant abundance and habitat availability
and develop decision support tools to help inform and prioritize the future delivery of CRP and
other USDA Farm Bill programs
Assess the most effective ways of using precision farming technology to illustrate the potential
cost-effectiveness of USDA conservation program options, with particular attention to potentially
providing information at crop consultant meetings and conventions where available
Assess the efficacy of the NGPC’s existing financial incentives offered to private landowners (i.e.,
sign-up incentives, management incentives, etc.) and differing regional approaches/payment
rates, as they relate to landowner participation in the Conservation Reserve Program

B3) NGPC Technical and Partnership Assistance Affecting NGO
Conservation Programs
Strategies
• Use the best available information about pheasant-habitat relations, landscape effects on
pheasant population potential, and social science on landowner attitudes to provide
technical assistance to NGO programs on pheasant friendly practices in priority areas
• Create and maintain more and higher quality habitat in pheasant priority areas by working
collaboratively with NGO’s to produce feasible, attractive incentives for private landowners
• Pursue additional funding sources to increase the scale and array of incentives
• Create and maintain partnerships to build capacity to provide pheasant friendly technical
assistance

Tactics
Continue partnering with Pheasants Forever, Northern Prairies Land Trust, Bird Conservancy of the
Rockies, Rainwater Basin Joint Venture/U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, National Wild Turkey
Federation, City of Lincoln/Lower Platte South NRD, and others to employ wildlife biologists in key
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locations throughout the state to deliver technical assistance to private landowners
Continue to seek opportunities to partner with NGO’s to create and improve pheasant habitat (e.g.,
Small Grain Initiative with Lewis and Clark NRD) and/or increase public access (e.g., OFW matching
funds provided by Lower Loup NRD)

B4) Habitat Management Activities on NGPC Wildlife Management
Areas (WMA)
Strategies
• Use the best available information about pheasant-habitat relations and landscape
effects on pheasant population potential to identify WMAs to manage intensively for
pheasants
• Use all available means to provide ideal pheasant habitat (i.e., “make every acre count”) on highpriority WMAs
• Emphasize habitat improvements on private lands surrounding high priority WMAs to maximize
pheasant population responses to habitat management on WMAs

Tactics
Continue the Early Successional Habitat Initiative on WMAs, with the goal of resetting plant
succession (through herbicide treatment, disking, or other forms of disturbance) on 25% of the
tillable acres available on high-priority WMAs each year (more than 57,000 acres were so treated in
2020)
Continue to conduct intensive management of pheasant habitat (e.g., early successional habitat
management, invasive tree removal, suppression of exotic cool-season grasses, etc.) on high-priority
WMAs within the priority areas
Continue the Habitat Share program in cooperation with Pheasants Forever and other conservation
partners to increase management capacity on public lands (over 37,000 acres on 130 WMAs have been
positively impacted through Habitat Share since 2010), and grow the program to its financial and
logistical limits
Continue to develop agreements with non-NGPC entities owning WMA lands to more efficiently
manage those lands for pheasants and other grassland wildlife
Continue to identify additional NGPC-owned lands (State Parks, State Recreation Areas, and
trails) where pheasant habitat could be created or improved
Continue to secure federal aid grants and other external funding (e.g., Nebraska Environmental Trust)
to support habitat work on high-priority WMAs within the priority areas
Assess the feasibility of alternative approaches to expanding our capacity to accomplish work on
WMAs (traveling work crews, “Adopt a WMA” programs, etc.)
Assess the apparent suitability of current and additional WMAs to support hunt-able pheasant
populations based on WMA size and surrounding landscape condition, and adjust priorities
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accordingly

B5) NGPC Land Acquisition
Strategies
• Acquire land with or having the potential for pheasant habitat consistent with hunter demand
and agency acquisition priorities, in accordance with the NGPC’s Land Strategies Plan
• Investigate new funding sources and enhance existing funding sources to acquire land for
pheasant management and public hunting consistent with the agency’s acquisition priorities

Tactics
Continue to analyze the costs and benefits of lands offered to us for sale, and acquire lands in
accordance with the agency’s budget constraints and acquisition priorities outlined in the NGPC’s Land
Strategies Plan, with added consideration of properties near urban population centers with the
provision of additional pheasant hunting opportunities.
Continue to surplus WMAs that are of low recreational and ecological value so that more resources can
be devoted to
WMAs with higher values
Continue to provide technical and financial support to NGO’s that acquire publicly accessible properties
that support pheasants (e.g., saline wetlands recently purchased by Pheasants Forever)
Assess the feasibility of pursuing conservation and/or public access easements in lieu of acquisitions to
conserve habitat and hunting opportunities
Assess the estimated number and spatial distribution of pheasant hunting acres needed to satisfy a
target level of demand, and determine the most cost efficient blend of acquisitions, easements, and
access agreements necessary to meet that demand

B6) Pheasant Releases on Public Lands
Strategies
• Use releases of pen-raised pheasants to improve youth and family hunting opportunities,
especially near urban population centers and/or in landscapes where wild pheasant populations
are more limited
• Use the most efficient methods of releasing pen-raised pheasants such that the cost of birds
returned to the bag is minimized
• Evaluate pheasant releases and propose changes to increase hunter participation and
satisfaction if deemed necessary.

Tactics
Continue releasing adult rooster pheasants across a minimum of 15 publicly accessible sites prior to the
youth pheasant season and Thanksgiving weekends, with an emphasis on sites near population centers
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in eastern Nebraska
Continue to utilize a competitive bidding process to minimize the costs associated with the purchase
and transport of pen-reared pheasants
Continue to monitor hunter participation, harvest success, and satisfaction at pheasant release sites to
help improve future efforts
Continue to secure federal aid grants and matching funds to support pheasant releases on a minimum
of 15 publicly accessible sites
Begin to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of pheasant releases and quantify their relative contribution to
R3 efforts (hunter recruitment, retention, and reactivation)
Assess opportunities to engage partners and secure external funding sources to help support pheasant
releases on public lands

B7) Statutes and Regulations Affecting the Rearing and Releasing of
Pheasants
Strategies
• Create a statutory and regulatory environment that allows Controlled Shooting Areas
(CSAs) to profitably meet hunter demand for their services while protecting wildlife and
hunter interests
• Reduce potential barriers for individuals to raise, release, and/or purchase pen-reared
pheasants while minimizing associated risks to wild populations

Tactics
Continue to regulate CSAs and Captive Wildlife Permits (CWPs) under current rules and policies (but see
tactic below)
Continue to communicate regularly with state gamebird organizations to obtain feedback
regarding potential changes to requirements and policies associated with CSAs and CWPs
Assess the biological, economic, and law enforcement ramifications of reducing CSA requirements
and policies, and recommend changes accordingly such that regulatory burden is minimized

B8) Statutes and Regulations Affecting Hunting and Habitat Availability
Strategies



Set hunting regulations such that hunting opportunities are maximized while minimizing
impacts on pheasant population dynamics
Continue to support changes to existing statutes and regulations that have positive influences
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on habitat availability for pheasants and other grassland wildlife

Tactics
Continue to provide a long season (last Saturday in October through the ends of January, plus
youth season the weekend prior to the general season), a three bird daily bag limit, a possession
limit four times the daily bag, and shooting hours one-half hour before sunrise until sunset
Continue to stay current on peer-reviewed literature from across the pheasant range relating to
the effects of hunting and/or hunting regulations on pheasant populations, and propose
regulation and/or policy changes if deemed necessary
Assess the current rules and regulations regarding dog training on conservation partner lands and
encourage the adoption of those on Wildlife Management Areas (i.e., not allowed May 1 – July
31) to minimize disturbance during the primary nesting season

B9) Statutes, Regulations and Programs Affecting Predation
Strategies
• Pursue statute and regulation changes that are predicted to have the most success in
expanding trapping opportunities and reducing impacts of predators on pheasants and other
ground-nesting birds

Tactics
Continue to provide long fur harvest seasons and unlimited take for all legal furbearer species,
excluding river otters which have an annual harvest quota
Continue communicating with trapping organizations to identify ways to more effectively promote
fur harvesting and to update the agency’s trapping education materials
Begin the regulation-setting process to allow dog-proof traps on any WMAs that currently prohibit
dryland trapping (i.e., Branched Oak and Yankee Hill)
Begin to develop the Upland Gamebird Science Literacy website to help communicate the state of the
science regarding the impact of predators on upland gamebird populations and the cost-effectiveness
of predator control programs, including South Dakota’s predator bounty program
Assess which Nebraska county boards currently prohibit trapping in road right-of-ways and
determine if an outreach campaign on the advances in trapping technology/techniques (e.g., dogproof traps) is warranted to expand trapping opportunities

B10) Childhood Experiences and Education Affecting Landowner Values
Strategies
• Provide information to children and their parents and teachers promoting the importance,
conservation, and appreciation of Nebraska’s fish, wildlife, and outdoor recreation
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resources

Tactics
Continue to provide Nebraska-specific educational resources including kid’s booklets, wildlife
education trunks, outdoor event trailers, videos and lesson plans
Continue to use social media to engage new audiences in conservation and wildlife knowledge
Continue to coordinate wildlife celebrations throughout the year including Nebraska Bird Month (May),
Nebraska Pollinator Week (June) and Nebraska Reptile Month (October)
Continue to implement the community science project to engage a wide variety of constituents in
conservation science and conservation actions.
Continue our delivery of the Outdoor Discovery Program (“Expo School Days”), Growing Up WILD
Program, Project WILD Program, and Trail Tales publication
Assess our current programs to ensure they are reaching the desired audiences and having the desired
effects

B11) Adult Experiences and Education Affecting Landowner Values
Strategies
• Use the best available information about pheasant-habitat relations, landscape effects on
pheasant population potential, and social science on landowner attitudes to provide technical
assistance to private landowners and partners on pheasant friendly practices and focus areas
• Provide outreach and education opportunities to landowners and other partners on how to
create and maintain high quality pheasant habitat, and intensify those efforts within focus
areas
• Seek ways to work collaboratively with partners to get our messages out to the public and
landowners

Tactics
Continue to emphasize one-on-one meetings between private lands biologists and landowners on visits
to their land
Continue working with our conservation partners to organize habitat tours, CRP workshops,
prescribed burn workshops, and other similar field days to engage private landowners
Begin to develop Upland Gamebird Science Literacy website to share information regarding pheasant
habitat needs, the wildlife and economic benefits of pheasant habitat conservation, etc.
Assess the best ways to engage other farmer-trusted partners (UNL Extension, CO-OPs, crop
consultants, farm managers, etc.) in delivering positive messages about the direct and indirect values
of wildlife habitat in protecting other resources (soil, water, etc.)
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C. MANAGEABLE FACTORS AFFECTING HUNTER ACCESS TO
LAND:
Access to quality hunting lands is critical to retaining and recruiting hunters. Since 97% of Nebraska is
in private ownership, publicly owned land, though important, is not sufficient to satisfy the demand
for quality pheasant hunting across the state. Further, an increasingly urban populace has found it
difficult to maintain the family contacts and friendships with rural landowners often necessary to gain
permission to hunt private lands. Since the late 1990s, our response to this problem has been to pay
landowners an annual, per-acre payment to allow public, walk-in hunting access on their properties
through the Commission’s Open Fields and Waters Program (OFW). The OFW program has grown
substantially over the past 5 years (Figure 3) and remains very popular among hunters and
landowners alike. In 2020, the Commission was awarded a three-year, $3 million grant through the
USDA’s Voluntary Public Access and Habitat Incentive Program (VPA-HIP) that should allow the
program to expand in future years. The Commission also hopes to create new and expand on existing
partnerships to facilitate additional public access opportunities on conservation partner lands
throughout the state (where feasible), through financial incentives and cooperative agreements.
Twenty one percent of the hunters surveyed in 2012 (Lisa Pennisi and Namyun Kil, University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, unpublished data) stated that they would not continue to hunt without public
access lands, and 66% of those surveys were primarily pursuing upland game, so we believe OFW and
similar programs are critical to maintaining or increasing current rates of pheasant hunter
participation. Maintaining hunter participation is vital, because communities in which pheasant
hunting continues to be a viable tradition attract part of the $848 million economic impact across
Nebraska due to hunting. This tie to economic development provides a natural nexus for
conservation interests to work with local communities within our focus and opportunity areas in
providing more access to quality hunting.
To meet changing needs of today’s hunters, the Commission must continue to adapt its outreach
efforts to better promote Nebraska’s public access opportunities. The Public Access Atlas is a popular
publication among Nebraska’s hunters that consolidates and displays all state, federal, conservation
partner, and OFW (private) lands open to public hunting. The Public Access Atlas is also available in
several digital formats but the Commission will need to incorporate the use of new technologies and
other forms of outreach (e.g., social media) to reach a broader and more diverse audience.

C1) Public Access Resources for Hunters
Strategies
• Continue to produce and widely distribute resources that display and promote Nebraska’s
publicly accessible lands and associated upland hunting opportunities

Tactics
Continue to consolidate and display all publicly accessible lands in the Nebraska Public Access Atlas
and Stubble Access Guide – including federal, state, and conservation partner lands, as well as private
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lands enrolled in the Open Fields and Waters Program
Continue to coordinate with agency staff and other land-holding partners to provide the most upto-date maps and other information pertaining to public lands throughout the state
Continue to provide the Public Access Atlas in multiple online formats (i.e., interactive map, digital
flipbook, KMZ files, etc.) that can be updated periodically throughout the year
Continue to highlight upland hunting opportunities on publicly accessible lands through a variety of
initiatives and media outlets (e.g., Nebraska Upland Slam, Rooster Roadtrip, agency/partner social
media, etc.)
Begin to incorporate new technologies to enhance existing and develop new public access resources
to reach a broader audience of users and help meet the changing needs of hunters and anglers

C2) State, Federal and Conservation Partner Lands Open to Public Hunting
Strategies
•
•

Maximize hunting access opportunities on NGPC lands commensurate with hunter
satisfaction objectives
Foster partnerships, provide incentives, and seek other innovative ways to expand public
hunting opportunities on partner lands

Tactics
Continue to maintain hunting access on all NGPC WMAs and selected State Recreation Areas, State
Parks, and State Historical Parks
Continue to identify additional NGPC-owned lands where pheasant habitat and hunting
opportunities could be created or improved
Continue to partner with other land-holding entities and offer technical and financial support to
facilitate additional public hunting access opportunities
Assess the current portfolio of federal and conservation partner lands in Nebraska currently closed to
hunting, identify those that potentially could be opened, and begin a dialogue with the appropriate
agencies/organizations to ascertain their future access status

C3) Private Lands Open to Public Hunting
Strategies
• Continue to expand public hunting opportunities on Nebraska’s private lands, while
targeting new enrollments within the Berggren Plan priority areas, near urban population
centers, and/or in close proximity to existing public lands
• Continue to ensure that public access sites within Berggren Plan priority areas are the highest
quality possible

Tactics
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Continue to promote and deliver the Open Fields and Waters Program (OFW) and the Passing Along
the Heritage (PATH) youth hunting access program, while maintaining at least the current number of
enrolled acres offering public access to private lands (>375,000 acres), and expand both programs as
resources allow
Continue to target the enrollment of tall wheat and milo stubble fields and adjacent upland gamebird
habitat into the OFW program, and maintain >30,000 acres open to public hunting throughout portions
of western Nebraska
Continue to secure and utilize funding from a variety of sources to support the agency’s public
access programs, including federal aid grants, permit and habitat stamp sales, external grants (e.g.,
USDA’s Voluntary Public Access and Habitat Incentives Program), and partner contributions
Begin periodic surveys of OFW participants (landowners) and user (hunters/anglers) to determine
their preferences and satisfaction levels and propose modifications to the program, if deemed
necessary
Assess the current OFW program (i.e., payment rates, requirements, priorities, etc.) to develop a
strategic plan to guide future expansion of the program to better meet the needs of Nebraska’s
hunters and anglers
Assess the creation of a new reservation-based, public access program to provide additional hunting
opportunities near urban population centers and/or in areas with high demand

D. MANAGEABLE FACTORS AFFECTING PHEASANT
HUNTER NUMBERS:
The tradition of pheasant hunting is an important part of Nebraska’s culture and heritage. Although
pheasant abundance and hunting access certainly affect this tradition, there are other deliberate steps
we can take to ensure the ranks of pheasant hunters do not diminish over time.
The Commission has made a long-term commitment to recruit, develop, and retain hunters, anglers,
and other outdoor recreationists through a variety of related policies, programs, and permit
offerings. These “R3” efforts (abbreviation for recruitment, retention, and reactivation) are part of a
larger movement across the country by states, conservation organizations, and outdoor industries to
encourage participation in outdoor activities.
Based on nationwide research and experience with R3 programs, those working in this arena have
developed a “recreation adoption model” that illustrates the process a person goes through to
become and remain a pheasant hunter or other outdoor enthusiast. The steps between and among
recruitment, retention, and reactivation phases of this process are illustrated in the Pheasant Plan
Conceptual Model (Figure 1), and the strategies and tactic recommended below are designed to
influence one or more those phases.
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D1) R3 Programs and Partnerships
Strategies
• Given nationwide hunter declines, evaluate current and develop new or expand effective R3
programs and activities, targeting both resident and non-resident pheasant hunters
• Strengthen and expand partnerships within the conservation community to capitalize on
the shared goals of increasing hunter numbers

Tactics
Continue to provide funding support for Pheasants Forever’s Youth Mentor Hunt Program
Continue releasing pen-raised roosters on 15 or more publicly-accessible sites (mostly near urban
population centers) prior to the youth pheasant season and Thanksgiving weekends to improve
hunting opportunities for youth and their families
Continue to provide funding support for shared positions designed to develop, coordinate and
promote R3 programs and activities throughout Nebraska, in partnership with Pheasants Forever and
the National Wild Turkey Federation
Continue delivery and expansion of the agency’s R3 programs and activities, including the Staff
Conservation Leadership Program, Becoming an Outdoors-Woman Program (BOW),
Conservation Leaders for Tomorrow, Nebraska Outdoors Radio Show, After School Outdoor Skills
Program, Outdoor Expos, Becoming an Outdoor Family (BOF), Passing Along the Heritage (PATH)
youth hunting access program, and OutdoorU! Program, among others
Continue to seek additional ways to connect with upland hunters (especially youth and novice)
through the expansion of online and media resources, including the development of online
“hunter networks”
Continue to partner with Pheasants/Quail Forever and local Controlled Shooting Areas (CSA) to
facilitate additional mentored upland hunting opportunities for youth and novice hunters (i.e. “Next
Steps” program)
Begin to utilize the permit system and other resources (e.g., list of recent Hunter Ed graduates) to [1] to
more effectively track trends in hunter recruitment, retention, and reactivation over time; and [2] help
identify youth, novice, and lapsed upland bird hunters and use this to direct future outreach and
associated R3 efforts
Begin to develop outreach materials for minorities and other socially-disadvantaged portions of the
population to help increase hunter diversity
Begin to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of pheasant releases and quantify their relative contribution
to R3 efforts (hunter recruitment, retention, and reactivation)
Assess the effectiveness of our current suite of programs in moving potential hunters through to the
adoption phase, and propose improvements based on the results
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D2) Statutes and Regulations
Strategies
• Given nationwide hunter declines, evaluate and initiate potential changes to reduce
statutory and regulatory barriers to hunter participation

Tactics
Continue to provide a long hunting season (last Saturday in October through the end of January,
plus youth season the weekend prior to the general season), a three bird daily bag limit, a
possession limit four times the daily bag, and shooting hours one-half hour before sunrise until
sunset
Continue to allow resident youth under the age of 16 to hunt without a small game permit, and
non-resident youth to hunt for the price of a resident permit (but see tactic below)
Assess the current structure of small game permits (i.e., types, age requirements, pricing, etc.) to
ensure a proper balance between lowering barriers to participation and providing the services
necessary to encourage continued participation, including an assessment of increasing the minimum
age requirement for purchasing a small game permit and/or reducing permit prices for youth (NR),
first-time, and other novice hunters
Assess the expansion of the youth pheasant season dates and associated regulations (i.e., age
requirements, daily bag limits, ability for mentors to hunt) to increase participation by youth and
novice hunters
Assess potential impacts of recent legislation (LB126) on pheasant hunting opportunities and access
on private lands and determine if modifications to season dates are warranted

E. MANAGEABLE FACTORS AFFECTING HUNTER
EXPECTATIONS:
Multiple factors can play a role in shaping hunter satisfaction. Often measures of satisfaction involve
success-related factors (i.e., harvesting or seeing target species; Decker et al. 1980); but, satisfaction
can also be influenced by non- success aspects of the hunt (spending time outdoors or recreating with
friends and family; Gigliotti 2000). Thus, hunter satisfaction is viewed as a multifaceted concept,
depending on the participant and recreational setting. In addition, hunters may formulate
expectations about the desired outcomes before their hunting experience, which, in turn plays a role
in hunter satisfaction (Hammitt et al. 1990).
The link between expectation and satisfaction has been studied in consumer market research (and
other disciplines; Niedrich et al. 2005), but is largely unknown in the outdoor recreation setting.
Hunters are inundated with information from external sources (retailers, hunting outfitters, message
boards and media) as well as information from NGPC (hunting forecasts, NGPC marketing and
advertising, hunting regulations). Thus, managing expectations of hunters requires a better
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understanding of which factors most effectively reach and impact hunter perceptions about their
hunting opportunities.
The plan addresses current and new approaches to communicating pheasant hunting opportunities.
An important component is in providing timely and accurate information about pheasant
populations, habitat, access, and opportunities. While there is still much more to learn about
managing hunter expectations, the use of social media and direct communication with current and
potential pheasant hunters is emphasized throughout the plan.
Literature Cited
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E1) NGPC Hunting Forecasts
Strategies
• Provide a factual, timely annual forecast to pheasant hunters about predicted hunting conditions
across the state that highlights the best regions and uses language that neither undersells nor
oversells what the average hunter is likely to experience

Tactics
Continue to produce the upland game forecast based on Rural Mail Carrier Survey results and finetuned with input from field staff on significant weather patterns/events, local habitat conditions,
availability of public access, and anecdotal observations of pheasants
Continue to produce and widely distribute the annual “Upland Game Bird Hunting Outlook” to
hunters in early fall through all available forms of media
Continue human dimensions research to increase our understanding of how hunter
expectations are formed and how they influence hunter satisfaction

Assess alternative survey methods for estimating pheasant abundance to ensure we are using the
most reliable and cost-effective approach

E2) Message Boards and Media
Strategies
• Provide timely, accurate information throughout the year to pheasant hunters describing
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habitat and predicted hunting conditions for the year
• Solicit coverage of pheasant forecast information by outdoor writers, bloggers and other
channels, taking care to emphasize the factors that affect bird numbers and highlighting
factual information

Tactics
Continue promoting pheasant hunting information (especially near the start of the season) via social
media, newsletters, and Public Information Officers
Continue promoting Nebraska as the Mixed-Bag Capital of the Great Plains, providing diverse
opportunities for upland bird hunting across the state
Continue sponsoring Pheasant Forever’s Rooster Road Trip (when available in Nebraska), an annual
multi-state hunt organized by Pheasants Forever that receives a lot of play on their website and
social media channels
Continue promoting the upland game bird hunting outlook and other outreach materials at pre-hunting
season events including the Nebraska State Fair and Missouri River Expo, among others
Continue heavily promoting the Public Access Atlas, the Nebraska Upland Slam, and upland bird
hunting opportunities on publicly accessible lands throughout the state
Continue producing news releases and email blasts and promoting pheasant opportunities in house
media, sending multiple news releases leading up to each season (touting forecast, start of season,
increased opportunities on public land, etc.)
Continue to pitch stories about pheasant hunting and our desire to increase opportunities to media
partners

E3) NGPC Marketing and Advertising
Strategies
• Maintain an email list of pheasant/upland bird hunters to which timely, accurate information
can be sent in summer and early fall informing about habitat and predicted hunting conditions
for the year
• Continue to support tourism partners (Pheasants Forever, state, regional and communitybased tourism groups) within Nebraska to help promote messages on pheasant hunting
opportunities
• Maintain internal communication to facilitate a marketing plan; revise this plan as needed in
late spring and late summer as the outlook for the season becomes clearer

Tactics
Continue to message and market Nebraska as the Mixed-Bag Capital of the Great Plains in a variety of
outreach materials
Continue sending a general email blast to all hunting permit buyers encouraging them to buy permits,
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and providing links to public access atlas, permits page, outlooks, etc.
Continue targeting non-resident hunters with special campaigns and promotions well in advance of the
fall season
Continue to partner with the Nebraska Travel Advisory group, the Nebraska Tourism Commission,
and/or community visitors bureaus to more effectively promote pheasant hunting opportunities

-

-

Continue using paid social media to promote pheasant hunting in Nebraska to build excitement
before the season begins
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APPENDIX A. HABITAT AND HUNTER ACCESS GOALS FOR PRIORITY
AREAS
Over the past 5 years (2016-2020), efforts to improve pheasant habitat and increase public access were targeted within
eight priority areas that were identified in the original Berggren Plan (Figure 1). These priority areas were termed
“Pheasant Opportunity Areas (POA) and “Focus on Pheasants (FOP) Areas”, with the latter being indicative of a longerterm initiative (5+ years). The Commission continues to take a science-based approach, concentrating efforts where they
will be most effective – where habitat, hunter access, and community support come together. In Nebraska and many
surrounding states, the majority of pheasant habitat occurs on private lands which presents both opportunities and
challenges when it comes to achieving the habitat/access objectives identified in the plan. Past history indicates that
opportunities to create and improve pheasant habitat on private lands can come and go and that this is influenced by a
number of different factors that are often outside of our agency’s control (e.g., land/cash rental values, commodity
prices, willingness of landowners to participate in programs, etc.). Thus, the Commission and its partners must maintain
a very adaptive approach to pheasant management in order to be successful. This allows the agency to shift priorities
and resources to different areas of the state when opportunities arise (e.g. new partnerships, policy changes that
increase habitat availability, etc.).

Table A1. Boundary changes made to the eight priority areas during the revision of the Berggren Plan (2.0).
Priority Area
Southwest FOP
South-Central FOP
Northern Panhandle POA
Southern Panhandle POA
Central POA

Northeast POA
Southeast POA
Central Platte POA

Boundary Change / Status
Added remaining (western) portions of Chase/Dundy Counties
Added Webster County
No Changes
Added eastern Kimball (East of U.S. Highway 71) and southern Morrill
Counties (South of Platte River)
Removed Lincoln/Logan Counties, added remaining portions of
Sherman/Howard Counties and southern portions of Valley/Greeley
Counties
Removed Holt County and added Pierce, Madison, and Stanton Counties
Removed (except for Webster County as described above)
Removed

On subsequent pages in Appendix C, the area-specific accomplishments achieved during Berggren Plan 1.0 (20162020), as well as the priorities and associated habitat/access goals for Berggren Plan 2.0 (2021-2025) are listed. These
goals are based on what the research is telling us we need, our knowledge of the areas, and past experience with the
acceptance of various practices and initiatives within these areas. Acreage goals listed in Tables A2-A10 were
formulated based on various sources of information available to us including land cover data (from 2016), the current
distribution of CRP acres, existing public access contracts, and habitat suitability models (Jorgensen et al. 2014).
Acreage goals associated with the retention and management of CRP acres were based on upcoming contract
expirations within each priority area and known management timeframes. New CRP acre goals were projected based
on need, but will depend on national CRP acreage caps and sign-up opportunities.
In an effort to summarize habitat goals for each priority area, habitat practices (and associated acreages) were placed
into some generalized categories (Tables A2-A8 and A-11). Cost estimates provided in Table A-11 were based on the
acreage goals multiplied by an average cost per acre for each practice. These costs illustrate projected needs but do not
represent agency budgetary commitments; funds will be committed based on resources available each annual budget
cycle. The cost per acre is based on USDA county average cost-share rates and/or incentive payment rates that have
been utilized in the past. The average cost per year assumes that projects and associated expenditures will be spread
evenly throughout the five-year plan. This likely will not be the case because CRP sign-up opportunities and the
quantity of expiring acres are often highly variable among years.
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Southwest Focus on Pheasants (SWFOP)
Berggren Plan 1.0 Accomplishments within the SWFOP (2016-2020):






Completed 1,005 habitat projects with private landowners, positively impacting over 91,000 acres
Enrolled 71,365 additional acres of upland habitat (net gain) into OFW Program (+141% increase)
Enrolled >20,000 acres of tall wheat and milo stubble into OFW annually during past two seasons
Currently, over 1/3 of existing CRP acres in the SWFOP are publicly accessible through OFW
Partnered with N-CORPE to help facilitate public hunting access on >6,000 acres of their water augmentation project
in Lincoln County.

Primary Objectives for Berggren Plan 2.0 (2021-2025):






Incentivize CRP enrollments and high-quality habitat upgrades on existing CRP stands
Seek opportunities to create or improve pheasant habitat on private lands using other USDA Farm Bill Conservation
Programs (e.g., Cropland Cover RCPP) to expand on the existing habitat base
Increase public hunting opportunities on private lands through OFW, especially in areas where access is more limited
(e.g., Red Willow and western Chase/Dundy Counties)
Focus habitat improvement efforts on unfarmed draws/pockets and also on private lands adjacent to high-priority
public lands (e.g., WMAs at Medicine Creek, Swanson, and Enders Reservoirs)
Continue to engage partners and improve habitat and expand public hunting opportunities on conservation partner
lands, where feasible

Table A2. Habitat and access goals (2021-2025) for the Southwest Focus on Pheasants (SWFOP) Area.
5-year Goals
(Acres)
10,000
32,383
17,344.5
1,000
11,000
2,500
1,000
n=125
75,227.5

Practice
New CRP a
CRP Re-Enrollment b
CRP Mid-Contract Management c
Early Successional Habitat Management
Tree Removal/Edge-Feathering
Prescribed Fire
Short-Term Set-Aside
Shrub Plantings (non-CRP)
Total Habitat

Annual Goals
(Acres)
2,000
6,476.6
3,468.9
200
2,200
500
200
n=25
15,045.5

a

Represents 12.4% increase compared to current (2020) CRP enrollment (80,637 ac)
Represents 100% retention of general/continuous CRP acres scheduled to expire from 2021-2025
c
Represents 50% of total CRP acres due for Mid-Contract Management from 2021-2025 (34,689 ac)
b

Practice
Public Access (CRP)d
Public Access (Stubble)e
d
e

Available CRP
(Acres)
80,637

CRP Acres
Enrolled in OFW
(2020-21)
28,790.6 (35.7%)

5-year Goal
(Acres)
40% of available d
25,000 e

Represents a “moving goal” based on available general/continuous CRP acreage
Represents a 22.9% increase compared to current (2020-21) enrollment in OFW (20,347.1 ac)
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South-Central Focus on Pheasants (SCFOP)
Berggren Plan 1.0 Accomplishments within the SCFOP (2016-2020):





Completed 357 habitat improvement projects with private landowners, positively impacting over 25,000 acres
Enrolled 4,659 additional acres of upland habitat (net gain) into the OFW Program (+31% increase)
Enrolled >3,500 acres of tall wheat and milo stubble into OFW annually during past two seasons
Nearly 25% of existing CRP acres within the SCFOP are currently open to public access through OFW

Primary Objectives for Berggren Plan 2.0 (2021-2025):





Incentivize CRP enrollments and high-quality habitat upgrades on existing CRP stands
Seek opportunities to create or improve pheasant habitat on private lands using other USDA Farm Bill Conservation
Programs (e.g., Cropland Cover RCPP) to expand on the existing habitat base
Increase public hunting opportunities on private lands through OFW, especially in areas with mixed-bag opportunities
or where access is more limited (e.g., Franklin, Webster, and Gosper Counties)
Focus habitat improvement efforts on unfarmed draws/pockets and continue to partner with the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers (USACE) to improve pheasant habitat on USACE lands surrounding Harlan County Lake

Table A3. Habitat and access goals (2021-2025) for the South-Central Focus on Pheasants (SCFOP) Area.
5-year Goals
(Acres)
5,000
11,520
8,563.5
500
2,500
2,500
1,000
n=125
31,583.5

Practice
New CRP a
CRP Re-Enrollment b
CRP Mid-Contract Management c
Early Successional Habitat Management
Tree Removal/Edge-Feathering
Prescribed Fire
Short-Term Set-Aside
Shrub Plantings (non-CRP)
Total Habitat

Annual Goals
(Acres)
1,000
2,304
1,712.7
100
500
500
200
n=25
6,316.7

a

Represents 15.5% increase compared to current (2020) CRP enrollment (32,306 ac)
Represents 100% retention of general/continuous CRP acres scheduled to expire from 2021-2025
c
Represents 50% of total CRP acres due for Mid-Contract Management from 2021-2025 (17,127 ac)
b

Practice
Public Access (CRP)d
Public Access (Stubble)e
d
e

Available CRP
(Acres)
32,306

CRP Acres
Enrolled in OFW
(2020-21)
7,790.8 (24.1%)

5-year Goal
(Acres)
30% of available d
4,000 e

Represents a “moving goal” based on available general/continuous CRP acreage
Represents a 8.3% increase compared to current (2020-21) enrollment in OFW (3,695.2 ac)
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Northern Panhandle Pheasant Opportunity Area (NPPOA)
Berggren Plan 1.0 Accomplishments within the NPPOA (2016-2020):
 Completed 32 habitat improvement projects with private landowners, positively impacting over 3,000 acres
 Enrolled 5,496 additional acres of upland habitat (net gain) into the OFW Program (+60% increase)
 The number of publicly accessible CRP acres in the NPPOA nearly doubled
 Over 30% of existing CRP acres within the NPPOA are currently open to public access through OFW
Primary Objectives for Berggren Plan 2.0 (2021-2025):





Incentivize CRP enrollments and high-quality habitat upgrades on existing CRP stands – especially on sites open to
public access
Increase public hunting opportunities on private lands through OFW, including all forms of suitable pheasant habitat
(e.g., CRP, tall stubble, playa wetlands, shelterbelts, etc.)
Incentivize grass establishment (and public access) on dryland pivot corners occurring in Box Butte County through
continuous CRP, Corners for Wildlife, or other available programs
Seek opportunities to create or improve pheasant habitat on private lands using other USDA Farm Bill Conservation
Programs (e.g., Grassland CRP) to expand on the existing habitat base

Table A4. Habitat and access goals (2021-2025) for the Northern Panhandle Pheasant Opportunity Area
(NPPOA).
5-year Goals
(Acres)
1,000
12,586
2,325.7
4,232.2
20,143.9

Practice
New CRP a
CRP Re-Enrollment b
CRP Mid-Contract Management c
Grass Establishment on Pivot Corners d
Total Habitat

Annual Goals
(Acres)
200
2,517.2
465.1
846.4
4,028.7

a

Represents 3.5% increase compared to current (2020) CRP enrollment (28,475 ac)
Represents 100% retention of general/continuous CRP acres scheduled to expire from 2021-2025
c
Represents 33.3% of total CRP acres due for Mid-Contract Management from 2021-2025 (6,977 ac)
d Represents 20% of available dryland pivot corner acres (21,161 ac) within Box Butte Co. (currently 3.9% enrolled in
CRP or Corners for Wildlife)
b

Practice
Public Access (CRP)
e

Available CRP
in 2020
(Acres)
28,475

CRP Acres
Enrolled in OFW
(2020-21)
8,625.4 (30.3%)

5-year Goal
(Acres)
35% of available e

Represents a “moving goal” based on available general/continuous CRP acreage
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Southern Panhandle Pheasant Opportunity Area (SPPOA)
Berggren Plan 1.0 Accomplishments within the SPPOA (2016-2020):
 Completed 86 habitat improvement projects with private landowners, positively impacting over 10,000 acres
 Enrolled 16,393 additional acres of upland habitat (net gain) into OFW Program (+171% increase)
 Enrolled >6,000 acres of tall wheat and milo stubble into OFW annually during 3 of the last 4 seasons
 Nearly 20% of existing CRP acres within the SPPOA are currently open to public access through OFW
Primary Objectives for Berggren Plan 2.0 (2021-2025):




Incentivize CRP enrollments and high-quality habitat upgrades on existing CRP stands – especially on sites open to
public access
Increase public hunting opportunities on private lands through OFW, with overall goal of enrolling >30,000 acres of
CRP to complement Southwest Nebraska as a pheasant hunting destination
Seek opportunities to create or improve pheasant habitat on private lands using other USDA Farm Bill Conservation
Programs (e.g., Grassland CRP) to expand on the existing habitat base

Table A5. Habitat and access goals (2021-2025) for the Southern Panhandle Pheasant Opportunity Area
(SPPOA).
5-year Goals
(Acres)
11,758
43,389
7,014.3
n=100
62,161.3

Practice
New CRP a
CRP Re-Enrollment b
CRP Mid-Contract Management c
Shrub Plantings (non-CRP)
Total Habitat

Annual Goals
(Acres)
2,351.6
8,677.8
1,402.9
n=20
12,432.3

a

Represents 13.3% increase compared to current (2020) CRP enrollment (88,242 ac)
Represents 100% retention of general/continuous CRP acres scheduled to expire from 2021-2025
c
Represents 33.3% of total CRP acres due for Mid-Contract Management from 2021-2025 (21,043 ac)
b

Practice
Public Access (CRP) d
Public Access (Stubble) e
d
e

Available CRP
in 2020
(Acres)
88,242

CRP Acres
Enrolled in OFW
(2020-21)
15,921.2 (18.0%)

5-year Goal
(Acres)
35% of available d
9,000

Represents a “moving goal” based on available general/continuous CRP acreage
Represents a 42.9% increase compared to current (2020-21) enrollment in OFW (6,298.2 ac)
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Central Pheasant Opportunity Area (CPOA)
Berggren Plan 1.0 Accomplishments within the CPOA (2016-2020):





Completed 286 habitat improvement projects with private landowners, positively impacting over 12,000 acres
Enrolled 5,510 additional acres of upland habitat (net gain) into the OFW Program (+152% increase)
Roughly 10% of existing CRP acres within the CPOA are currently open to public access through OFW
New partnership with Lower Loup NRD provides increased annual payment rates to private landowners enrolling in
OFW
Primary Objectives for Berggren Plan 2.0 (2021-2025):




Incentivize CRP enrollments and high-quality habitat upgrades on existing CRP stands to increase habitat base within
Central POA
Increase public hunting opportunities on private lands through OFW, in partnership with Lower Loup NRD
Incentivize grass establishment (and public access) on dryland pivot corners occurring within two priority areas in
Custer County through continuous CRP, Corners for Wildlife, or other available programs; in partnership with the One
Box Foundation

Table A6. Habitat and access goals (2021-2025) for the Central Pheasant Opportunity Area (CPOA).
5-year Goals
(Acres)
7,500
5,595
1,454.5
2,500
10,000
1,282.1
28,331.6

Practice
New CRP a
CRP Re-Enrollment b
CRP Mid-Contract Management c
Tree Removal
Prescribed Fire
Grass Establishment on Pivot Corners d
Total Habitat

Annual Goals
(Acres)
1,500
1,119
290.9
500
2,000
256.4
5,666.3

a

Represents 79.5% increase compared to current (2020) CRP enrollment (9,430 ac)
Represents 100% retention of general/continuous CRP acres scheduled to expire from 2021-2025
c
Represents 50% of total CRP acres due for Mid-Contract Management from 2021-2025 (2,909 ac)
d Represents 20% of available dryland pivot corner acres within two focal areas in Custer Co. (currently 1.9%
enrolled in CRP or Corners for Wildlife)
b

Practice
Public Access (CRP)
e

CRP Acres Enrolled
in OFW
(2020-21)
950.1 (10.1%)

Available CRP
(Acres)
9,430

5-year Goal
(Acres)
40% of available e

Represents a “moving goal” based on available general/continuous CRP acreage
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Northeast Pheasant Opportunity Area (NEPOA)
Berggren Plan 1.0 Accomplishments within the NEPOA (2016-2020):





Completed 347 habitat improvement projects with private landowners, positively impacting over 31,000 acres
Enrolled 3,718 additional acres of upland habitat (net gain) into the OFW Program (+33% increase)
Over 12% of existing CRP acres within the NEPOA are currently open to public access through OFW
Piloted “Short-Term Set-Aside” program on ~250 acres and partnered with Lewis and Clark NRD to develop the
“Small Grains Incentive Program” to encourage landowners to incorporate small grains in existing crop rotations
Primary Objectives for Berggren Plan 2.0 (2021-2025):




Incentivize CRP enrollments and high-quality habitat upgrades on existing CRP stands to increase habitat base within
Northeast POA
Increase public hunting opportunities on private lands through OFW, especially in areas where access is more limited
(e.g., Pierce, Stanton, and Madison Counties)
Continue to engage with conservation partners on precision agriculture/conservation initiatives to improve pheasant
habitat on cropland acres (e.g., Small Grains Incentive Program, CP43/Prairie Strips, etc.)

Table A7. Habitat and access goals (2021-2025) for the Northeast Pheasant Opportunity Area (NEPOA).
Practice
New CRP a
CRP Re-Enrollment b
CRP Mid-Contract Management c
Small Grain/Cover Crop
Short-Term Set-Aside
Total Habitat

5-year Goals
(Acres)
15,000
34,708
15,061.2
2,500
1,000
68,269.2

Annual Goals
(Acres)
3,000
6,941.6
3,012.2
500
200
13,653.8

a

Represents 19.9% increase compared to current (2020) CRP enrollment (75,388 ac)
Represents 100% retention of general/continuous CRP acres scheduled to expire from 2021-2025
c
Represents 40% of total CRP acres due for Mid-Contract Management from 2021-2025 (37,653 ac)
b

Practice
Public Access (CRP)
d

CRP Acres Enrolled
in OFW
(2020-21)
9,545.8 (12.7%)

Available CRP
(Acres)
75,388

5-year Goal
(Acres)
15% of available d

Represents a “moving goal” based on available general/continuous CRP acreage
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Table A8. Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) enrollment and management goals, by Berggren Plan priority
area (2021-2025).
5-year Goals
Existing
CRP
(2020)

Southwest FOP
South-Central FOP

80,637
32,306

10,000
5,000

% Increase
Compared to
Existing CRP
(2020)
12.4%
15.5%

Northern Panhandle POA
Southern Panhandle POA
Central POA
Northeast POA
All Priority Areas

28,475
88,242
9,430
75,388
314,478

1,000
11,758
7,500
15,000
50,258

3.5%
13.3%
79.5%
19.9%
16%

Priority Area

New CRP
(Acres)

CRP
Reenrollment
(Acres)
32,383
11,520

Percent
of Expiring
Acres
100%
100%

CRP MCM
(Acres)
17,344.5
8,563.5

Percent of
Upcoming
MCM Acres
(2021-25)
50%
50%

12,586
43,389
5,595
34,708
140,181

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

2,325
7,014
1,455
15,061.2
51,763.2

33.3%
33.3%
50%
40%
43%

Table A9. Public access goals for Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) lands, by Berggren Plan priority area
(2021-2025).

Priority Area
Southwest FOP
South-Central FOP
Northern Panhandle POA
Southern Panhandle POA
Central POA
Northeast POA
All Priority Areas
a

Available CRP
(Acres)
80,637
32,306
28,475
88,242
9,430
75,388
314,478

CRP Acres Enrolled
in OFW
(2020-21)
28,790.6 (35.7%)
7,790.8 (24.1%)
8,625.4 (30.3%)
15,921.2 (18.0%)
950.1 (10.1%)
9,545.8 (12.7%)
71,623.9 (22.8)

5-year Goal
(Acres)a
40% of available
30% of available
35% of available
35% of available
40% of available
15% of available
35% of available

Represents a “moving goal” based on available general/continuous CRP acreage

Table A10. Public access goals for tall wheat and milo stubble fields, by Berggren Plan priority area (20212025).

Priority Area
Southwest FOP
South-Central FOP
Southern Panhandle POA
All Priority Areas

Tall Stubble Acres
Enrolled in OFW
(2020-21)
20,347.1
3,695.2
6,298.2
30,340.5
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5-year Goal
(Acres)
25,000
4,000
9,000
38,000

Percent Increase
Compared to
2020-21
22.9%
8.3%
42.9%
25.3%

Table A11. Habitat and access goals and associated cost for all Berggren Plan priority areas combined
(2021-2025).
Practice

Acres

New CRP
CRP Re-Enrollment
CRP Mid-Contract Management
Grassland Management a
Tree Removal
Prescribed Fire
Short-Term Set-Aside / Cover Crops
Grassland Establishment on Pivot Corners b
Shrub Plantings (non-CRP)
Total Habitat
Access c

50,258
140,181
51,763.7
1,500
16,000
15,000
5,500
5,514.3
n=350
285,717
46,102.9

NGPC Five-Year
Cost
$2,905,320.00
$8,657,090.00
$2,617,798.00
$150,000.00
$4,000,000.00
$375,000.00
$210,000.00
$382,142.00
$148,750.00
$19,446,100.00

a

Includes early-successional habitat management, grass seeding, etc. on non-CRP acres

b

Within three (3) focal areas in the Northern Panhandle and Central POAs

c

These acres and expenditures would be in addition to existing OFW enrollment
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NGPC Annual
Cost
$581,064.00
$1,731,418.00
$523,559.60
$30,000.00
$800,000.00
$75,000.00
$42,000.00
$76,428.40
$29,750.00
$3,889,220.00
$330,525.7

APPENDIX B. PHEASANT HABITAT GOALS FOR HIGH-PRIORITY
WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT AREAS (IN PROGRESS)
This section is still in progress but will:




Identify “high-priority” Wildlife Management Areas (WMAs) where intensive management will be conducted for
pheasants and quail
Summarize habitat management objectives and describe management practices commonly used on these areas
Emphasize habitat improvements on private land surrounding high-priority WMAs to maximize pheasant
population responses to habitat management on WMAs.
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APPENDIX C. RESEARCH & PRIORITY INFORMATION NEEDS
The following items are tactics identified in the plan involving research or informational needs. Estimates of costs
and duration of tactics are provided but final figures will likely vary. Results from ongoing studies, input from
stakeholders, and availability of funds will help determine priorities over the duration of the plan.

Biological/Ecological Research Studies






Compile research findings across the pheasant range relating to the effects of hunting and/or hunting
regulations on pheasant populations, and propose regulation and/or policy changes if deemed necessary
(§B.8) <$10K; ongoing
Begin research to help determine the minimum habitat threshold necessary to support pheasant populations
in landscapes dominated by row crop agriculture (i.e., eastern Nebraska) and further refine decision support
tools capable of identifying areas where additional habitat management activities are likely to yield the
greatest results (§B.1) $800K; 5 years
Begin to develop Upland Gamebird Science Literacy website to share information regarding pheasant
habitat needs, the wildlife and economic benefits of pheasant habitat conservation, etc. (§B.11) $30-50K; 13 years
Assess alternative survey methods for estimating pheasant abundance to ensure we are using the most
reliable and cost effective approach. (§E.1) <$10k; <1 year

Human Dimensions/Sociological Research Studies







Continue to monitor hunter participation, harvest success, and satisfaction at pheasant release sites to help
improve future efforts (§B.6) <$10K; ongoing
Continue human dimensions research to increase our understanding of how hunter expectations are
formed and how they influence hunter satisfaction (§E.1) $50k-$100k; 1 year
Begin periodic surveys of OFW participants (landowners) and user (hunters/anglers) to determine their
preferences and satisfaction levels and propose modifications to the program, if deemed necessary (§C.3)
<$10K; repeated every 3-5 years
Begin to utilize the permit system and other resources (e.g., list of recent Hunter Ed graduates) to [1] to
more effectively track trends in hunter recruitment, retention, and reactivation over time; and [2] help
identify youth, novice, and lapsed upland bird hunters and use this to direct future outreach and associated
R3 efforts (§D.1) <$10K; ongoing
Assess the effectiveness of our current suite of programs in moving potential hunters through to the
adoption phase, and propose improvements based on the results. (§D.1) <$10K; <1 year

Economic Research: Feasibility and Cost-Benefits Studies





Continue to analyze the costs and benefits of lands offered to us for sale, and acquire lands in accordance
with the agency’s budget constraints and acquisition priorities outlined in the NGPC’s Land Strategies Plan,
with added consideration of properties near urban population centers with the provision of additional
pheasant hunting opportunity (§B.5) <$10k; <1 year
Begin to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of pheasant releases and quantify their relative contribution to R3
efforts (hunter recruitment, retention, and reactivation) (§B.6) $30K; 3 years
Begin to develop the Upland Gamebird Science Literacy website to help communicate the state of the
science regarding the impact of predators on upland gamebird populations and the cost-effectiveness of
predator control programs, including South Dakota’s predator bounty program (§B.9) $30-50K; 1-3 years
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(repeated above)
Assess the efficacy of the NGPC’s existing financial incentives offered to private landowners (i.e., sign-up
incentives, management incentives, etc.) and differing regional approaches/payment rates, as they relate to
landowner participation in the Conservation Reserve Program (§B.2) <$15K; 1-2 years
Assess the feasibility of pursuing conservation and/or public access easements in lieu of acquisitions to
conserve habitat and hunting opportunities. (§B.5) <$10k; <1 year
Assess the estimated number and spatial distribution of pheasant hunting acres needed to satisfy a target
level of demand, and determine the most cost efficient blend of acquisitions, easements, and access
arrangements necessary to meet that demand. (§B.5) $100k-$150k; 2 years
Assess the current OFW program (i.e., payment rates, requirements, priorities, etc.) to develop a strategic
plan to guide future expansion of the program to better meet the needs of Nebraska’s hunters and anglers
(§C.3) <$15K; 1-2 years
Assess the creation of a new reservation-based, public access program to provide additional hunting
opportunities near urban population centers and/or in areas with high demand (§C.3) <$10K; 1-2 years
Assess the current structure of small game permits (i.e., types, age requirements, pricing, etc.) to ensure a
proper balance between lowering barriers to participation and providing the services necessary to
encourage continued participation, including an assessment of increasing the minimum age requirement for
purchasing a small game permit and/or reducing permit prices for youth (NR), first-time, and other novice
hunters.(§D.2) $50-100k; 1 year

Habitat Studies: Private and Public Land Management










Continue to refine priority areas and landowner incentives to capitalize on new opportunities to
strategically restore pheasant habitat at the landscape scale (§B.1) <$10K; ongoing
Begin to identify opportunities to improve pheasant habitat on private lands surrounding high-priority
WMAs to maximize pheasant population responses to WMA improvements (§B.1) <$10K; 1 year
Begin research examining the relationships between pheasant abundance and habitat availability and develop
decision support tools to help inform and prioritize the future delivery of CRP and other USDA Farm Bill
programs (§B.2) $800K; 5 years (repeated above)
Assess the use of ecosystem service incentives (e.g., sustainable agriculture, carbon markets, etc.) to help
restore and conserve pheasant habitat (§A) <$25K; 1-2 years
Assess the feasibility of mobile work crews or other partnership positions to increase capacity to deliver
private lands habitat and access programs within the priority area (§B.1) <$10K; 1 year
Assess the feasibility of establishing priority areas within portions of the Rainwater Basin and Eastern Saline
Wetland Complexes that support high wetland densities, with emphasis on improving habitat on existing
public lands and surrounding private lands (§B.1) <$10K; <1 year
Assess the efficacy and potential limitations of current program offerings used to restore grassland habitat
on pivot corners and identify the most cost-effective ways to target efforts within specific portions of focal
areas dominated by irrigated agriculture (§B.1) <$10K; <1 year
Assess the feasibility of alternative approaches to expand our capacity to accomplish work on WMAs (e.g.,
traveling work crews, “Adopt a WMA” programs, etc.) (§B.4) <$10k; <1 year
Assess the apparent suitability of current and additional WMAs to support hunt-able pheasant populations
based on WMA size and surrounding landscape condition, and adjust priorities accordingly. (§B.4) <$15K; 1
year

Policy Studies: Legislative/Regulation Changes & Feasibility





Begin to develop science-based, white paper describing the agency’s recommended changes to the existing
state statutes (e.g., #39-1811) involving the management of roadside vegetation (§B.8) <$10k; <1 year
Begin the regulation-setting process to allow dog-proof traps on any WMAs that currently prohibit dryland
trapping (i.e., Branched Oak and Yankee Hill) (§B.9) <$10k; <1 year
Assess the feasibility of pursuing alternative funding sources (e.g., a dedicated state sales tax, a special
appropriation from the legislature, a non-wasting trust fund for pheasant conservation, &c.) in collaboration
with our conservation partners (§A) <$10k; <1 year
Assess the feasibility of pursuing legislative actions that would promote pheasant habitat and hunting (e.g., a
property tax reduction, freeze, or similar incentive on cropland converted to grassland or stream buffers,
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promotion of prescribed fire, etc.) in collaboration with our conservation partners (§A) <$10k; <1 year
Assess the biological, economic, and legal ramifications of reducing or streamlining CSA and CWP rules and
policies, and recommend changes accordingly such that the regulatory burden is minimized (§B.7) <$10k; <1
year
Assess the current rules and regulations regarding dog training on conservation partner lands and
encourage the adoption of those on Wildlife Management Areas (i.e., not allowed May 1 – July 31) to
minimize disturbance during the primary nesting season (§B.8) <$10k; <1 year
Assess which Nebraska county boards currently prohibit trapping in road right-of-ways and determine if an
outreach campaign on the advances in trapping technology/techniques (e.g., dog-proof traps) is warranted
to expand trapping opportunities (§B.9) <$10k; <1 year
Assess the expansion of the youth pheasant season dates and associated regulations (i.e., age requirements,
daily bag limits, ability for mentors to hunt) to increase participation by youth and novice hunters (§D.2)
<$10k; <1 year
Assess potential impacts of recent legislation (LB126) on pheasant hunting opportunities and access on
private lands and determine if modifications to season dates are warranted (§D.2) <$10k; <1 year

Partnerships and Technical Assistance







Assess the feasibility of also partnering with agricultural industry/groups and outdoors retailers, and
corporate sponsors to increase funding or effectiveness of technical assistance delivery (§A) <$10k; <1 year
Assess the most effective ways of using precision farming technology to illustrate the potential costeffectiveness of USDA conservation program options, with particular attention to potentially providing
information at crop consultant meetings and conventions where available (§B.2) <$25k; 1-2 years
Assess opportunities to engage partners and secure external funding sources to help support pheasant
releases on public lands (§B.6) <$10k; <1 year
Assess our current programs to ensure they are reaching the desired audiences and having the desired
effects (§B.10) $50k-$100k; 2 years
Assess the best ways to engage other farmer-trusted partners (e.g., UNL Extension, CO-Ops, crop
consultants, farm managers, etc.) in delivering positive messages about the direct and indirect values of
wildlife habitat in protecting other resources (soils, water, etc.) (§B.11) <$50k; <1 year
Assess the current portfolio of federal and conservation partner lands in Nebraska currently closed to
hunting, identify those that potentially could be opened, and begin a dialogue with the appropriate
agencies/organizations to ascertain their future access status (§C.1) <$10k; <1 year
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APPENDIX D. PHEASANT COMMUNICATION ACTION PLAN
Overview
The Berggren Plan 2.0 focuses on creating partnerships, improving habitat, and increasing public access. Laying the
foundation for the communication and collaborative steps to help us achieve our long term goals are essential to the
success of Nebraska’s pheasant plan. An investment of resources will be necessary to meet the communications goals.
The purpose of the Commission’s pheasant plan communication efforts is to engage partners, hunters, and other
stakeholders in conserving pheasant habitat and increasing pheasant hunting opportunities in Nebraska. By increasing
awareness of successful collaborative partnerships, landowner initiatives and habitat work, support for pheasant
conservation efforts will grow.

Target Audiences
Reaching target audiences with key messages will require the development of a database of appropriate contacts.
The database should contain the following categories of contacts:
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Media

State and County Entities
Nebraska Game and Parks Foundation
Nebraska Department of Economic Development
Nebraska Tourism Commission
Nebraska League of Municipalities
Nebraska Association of County Officials
University of Nebraska Extension
Nebraska Forest Service
University of Nebr. School of Natural Resources
Nebraska Natural Resource Districts
Bureau of Educational Land Funds
Convention and Visitors Bureaus
Nebraska Chamber of Commerce
Nebraska Travel Association
Chambers of Commerce
Rural electrical cooperatives
Nebraska Department of Transportation
Nebraska Public Power District
Central Nebraska Public Power and Irrigation District
Nebraska Department of Natural Resources

Private Landowners
Industry
Outfitters
Controlled Shooting Area Operators
Seed Companies
Bee Keepers
Agriculture Implement Dealers
Co-Ops
Nebraska Banking Association
Sporting Goods Stores
Corporations

Commodity Organizations
Nebraska Farm Bureau
Nebraska Farmers Union
Nebraska Cattlemen Association
Nebraska Corn Growers Association
Nebraska Wheat Association
Nebraska Soybean Association
Nebraska Sorghum Association

Federal Agencies
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Natural Resources Conservation Service
Farm Service Agency
U.S. Department of Agriculture
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
U.S. Geological Survey
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
U.S. Forest Service
U.S. Park Service

Policymakers
Governor’s office
Natural Resource Committee
State Senators
Congressional offices
Game and Parks Commissioners
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Non-profit Conservation NGOs

Public

Resident pheasant hunters
Nonresident pheasant hunters
Nebraska residents
NGPC Staff

Pheasants Forever/Quail Forever
Nebraska Environmental Trust
Rainwater Basin Joint Venture
Playa Lakes Joint Venture
Ducks Unlimited
National Wild Turkey Federation
National Audubon Society
Nebraska Wildlife Federation
Sandhills Task Force
Isaac Walton League
The Nature Conservancy
Nebraska Conservation Roundtable
Platte River Recovery Implementation Program
The Crane Trust
Nebraska Sportsmen’s Foundation
Nebraska Fire Council
Nebraska One Box Foundation
Backcountry Hunters and Anglers
Platte River Recovery Implementation Program
Bird Conservancy of the Rockies
Platte River Basin Environments, Inc.
World Wildlife Fund
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1. Communication Objective: Provide hunters with reliable,
up-to-date information on pheasant population levels,
habitat availability/conditions, and public access
opportunities.
Action steps:
• Increase budget authority for marketing pheasant hunting to residents and nonresidents for increased direct marketing and advertising
• Proactively market opportunities such as forecast, season dates, and publicly accessible
lands
 Continue to promote pheasant hunting opportunities at Pheasant Fest and other sport
shows
 Continue to update and promote trip planners for pheasant, quail, prairie grouse, and
mixed-bag upland hunting opportunities
 Update video resources highlighting the Nebraska pheasant hunting experience and tips
to improve success
• Partner with other entities such as tourism groups to provide information on places to
hunt
• Continue or expand paid media campaigns with the partner advertising agency
• Solicit coverage of the upland game outlook
• Sponsor Pheasant Forever events like the Rooster Road Trip (if available)
• Proactively pitch stories to state media and outdoor publications
• Maintain a dedicated email list of current and potential pheasant hunters
• Investigate media tours/earned media opportunities
• Continue to support tourism partners to share timely messages on Nebraska’s pheasant
hunting opportunities
• Improve pheasant hunting section on the agency website
• Promote the Public Access Atlas and Stubble Access Guide to resident and non-resident
hunters
• Maintain internal communications to update plan throughout the year
• Promote youth pheasant hunting opportunities (youth season, mentored youth hunts,
pheasant releases)
• Promote other R3 programs

2. Communication Objective: Increase landowner awareness and
understanding of programs and financial incentives that are
available for upland game conservation and hunter access.
Action steps:
•
•
•
•
•

Designate a new advertising budget for targeted publications
Provide information on how to create or improve habitat for pheasants
Create regional messages about practices needed
Share messages with industry partners
Create a section on the website with information about conservation programs available
to private landowners and associated benefits of enrollment/participation
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• Provide timely updates on landowner enrollment in key habitat/access programs (CRP

signup results, OFW enrollment, etc.)
• Promote conservation and landowner success stories to media
• Targeted mailings and other outreach to landowners within pheasant focus areas
• Network with farmer-trusted partners within the agriculture industry (FSA, UNL Extension,
crop consultants, farm managers, seed companies, crop boards, etc.) to reach a larger
audience
• Hold educational coffee hours, focus groups, lunches, and business after hours in
communities and present options

3. Communication Objective: Engage existing and potential
partners to increase support for the Berggren Plan through
personal communications and public relations.
Action steps:
• Develop staff talking points about benefits of plan, focusing on the environmental
and societal benefits of maintaining and improving Nebraska grasslands
• Create brief talking points about the purpose and status of the plan
• Meet with major partners to discuss goals and strategize on communication and
implementation.
• Ask partners to share our messages with their audiences
• Meet with media to share goals and objectives of plan
• Follow the public relations schedule for utilizing house channel media such as
NEBRASKAland Magazine, e-news,
media releases and broadcast media
• Meet with NRDs and other partners within focus areas to discuss shared interests and
opportunities to collaborate on habitat and access initiatives
• Identify key locations and work with partners to host public information meetings (e.g.,
habitat tours)
• Prepare a presentation that can be used by any staff member for sharing information with
the public
• Share economic impact information
• Hold regular staff meetings to review communications efforts
• Share regular updates on advances in the pheasant plan and other timely topics (e.g., CRP
signup results, OFW enrollment, Public Access Atlas and Stubble Access Guide, hunting
success stories, forecasts, and Law Enforcement and Wildlife opening weekend reports)

4. Communication Objective: Provide messaging that will
motivate potential funders to provide financial support
of the Berggren Plan.
•
•
•
•
•

Identify potential funding partners for messaging and hold one-on-one meetings
Create talking points how funding or support makes an impact, benefits to all species
Modify communications materials geared toward potential donors
Develop a presentation that can be easily shared
Share economic impact information
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• Develop appealing projects/areas of interest that donors or community
groups/foundations could support
• Provide regular communication through mail and email to current and potential funding
partners
• Recognize major financial supporters in communication materials (as applicable)
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APPENDIX E. COMPLETED TACTICS FROM BERGGREN
PLAN 1.0
Below are status updates (blue text) for each tactic from the Berggren Plan 1.0 that was
completed between 2016-2020. Progress has been made on a number of other tactics but
many of these efforts are ongoing (and thus, those tactics were retained in Berggren Plan 2.0).

COMPLETED TACTICS (SECTIONS A-E)
A. Funding and Policy Environment

B1. Private Lands Programs
Begin to use the results of the recent Conservation Reserve Program landowner survey to create better
program options and delivery approaches
CRP participants (landowners) were surveyed in 2015 and this provided useful information pertaining to the
barriers to landowner participation in CRP, their perceptions of the current CRP program, and their attitudes
toward management activities (e.g., Mid-Contract Management). These results were used in various
discussions with USDA regarding CRP practices, programmatic rules/policies, and management. This also
formed the basis for the NGPC’s efforts in the Northeast POA to provide a shorter-term “CRP-like” option
(i.e., “short-term set-aside” incentive).
Begin landowner survey work to assess the efficacy of the Wheat Stubble Management Program
Landowner surveys and focus group discussions were held in multiple locations throughout the panhandle
and southwest regions and a final report was produced in July 2016. Tall stubble incentives increased
awareness of the wildlife and ag-related benefits provided by leaving taller stubble but were discontinued in
2017 as they were not effective in changing harvesting methods (i.e., other barriers and economic drivers
existed). Still, this initiative was very beneficial in other ways – and NGPC staff have maintained hundreds of
landowner contacts and have enrolled 30-40K acres of tall stubble into the Open Fields and Waters Program
annually.
Assess the feasibility of an upland game focus area spanning public and private lands in the Platte River
valley
The Central Platte Pheasant Opportunity Area was included as one of the eight priority areas in
the original plan but both opportunity and landowner interest in restoring upland habitat were relatively low
due to intensive farming and/or competing land-uses (e.g., deer leases, haying of wet meadows). Most
habitat projects occurred on conservation partner lands (TNC, Crane Trust, Audubon). Cooperative habitat
improvement projects will continue with these aforementioned partners (and on state lands), but other
funding sources can be utilized due to its status as a “Biologically Unique Landscape (BUL)” in the NGPC’s
Natural Legacy Plan (NNLP).
Assess the feasibility of developing corridor habitat projects connecting large public lands (e.g., Sherman
and Davis Creek WMAs)
A habitat tour was held at Sherman and Davis Creek Reservoirs in 2018 with limited attendance by
landowners. Likewise, direct mailings and other outreach used to promote available programs/incentives in
this area yielded a very minimal response. Within this corridor, upland habitat is limited and landowner
interest in CRP and other conservation programs is very low. Unless there is a major shift in land-use (derived
from changes in agricultural policy), it will be very challenging to create a functional habitat corridor
between the two reservoirs.
Assess the feasibility of leasing a large block (>5,000 acres) of private land to research pheasant responses
to landscape- level habitat changes
The leasing of private lands was assessed for three potential sites in eastern Nebraska but was deemed
unfeasible due to high estimated costs (>$1M/year), which didn’t include the additional costs associated
with habitat establishment/management, access infrastructure, additional staff, etc.
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Assess the feasibility of a state- and/or federally-funded short-term set-aside program directed toward focus
areas
A "short-term set-aside" incentive (diverse food plot idled for 3 years) was offered in the NEPOA from 20162020 (~250 ac enrolled) but no other state or federal funding has been identified to expand the program at
this time. The Soil Health and Income Protection Program (SHIPP) is a form of “short-term CRP” but is only
available in the Prairie Pothole Region currently but may be expanded to other states. NGPC will continue to
seek opportunities to establish short-term habitat through SHIPP and other “working lands” programs
authorized under the USDA Farm Bill (e.g., EQIP, CSP, etc.).

B2. NGPC Technical and Partnership Assistance Affecting USDA Conservation Programs
Begin work on a proposal for a Regional Conservation Partnership Program that emphasizes pheasant and
quail habitat
NGPC and partners were successful in securing RCPP grant funding through USDA for several initiatives that
provided benefits to upland gamebirds: Divots in Pivots (wetland easements in Rainwater Basin), Cover Crop
for Soil Health and Wildlife (select counties in SC/SW Nebraska), and Grassland Birds (multi-state project
including select counties in SE/SC Nebraska).
Assess the feasibility of employing at least one partnership biologist in each county within our Focus on
Pheasants focus areas to promote beneficial habitat practices and more fully take advantage of habitat
improvement opportunities
NGPC currently helps fund 17 Farm Bill Biologist (FBB) and 8 Coordinating Wildlife Biologist (CWB) positions
statewide, which have coverage responsibilities spanning across all of Nebraska’s 93 counties. Since the start
of the plan (2016), positions have been added in Alliance (FBB), Curtis (CWB), Ainsworth (FBB), Sidney
(NGPC Biologist II), Lewellen (NGPC Biologist II), Enders (NGPC Biologist II – relocated from North Platte),
Grand Island (FBB), Lincoln (FBB and CWB), York (CWB), and Neligh (CWB).

B3. NGPC Technical and Partnership Assistance Affecting NGO Conservation Programs
Continue fostering development of the Nebraska Prescribed Fire Council
The Nebraska Prescribed Fire Council was formed in 2015 and includes representation from private
landowners, prescribed burn associations, and conservation organizations. The council is an advocate for the
safe use of Rx fire, has been actively involved with local, state, and national policy matters, and hosts the
annual Prescribed Fire Conference in Kearney each winter.

B4. Wildlife Management Area (WMA) Habitat Management Activities
Begin discontinuing use of food plot seed treated with neonicotinoid insecticides where untreated seed can
be obtained, such that risks to pheasants and the food supply for their chicks (i.e., insects) are minimized
The use of non-neonicotinoid seed is now a requirement in all crop lease agreements on NGPC lands. Lessees
are allowed time to transition but a "drop-dead" date of conversion to non-neonicotinoid seed is defined in
existing agricultural leases. Food plot seed donated by PF Chapters/others for use on WMAs also has to be
neonicotinoid-free to reduce potential negative impacts to wildlife.
Begin discontinuing the planting of Canada wild rye due to its potential to cause nocardia and similar
infections in dogs
Canada wildrye is a native, cool-season grass species (without a lot of alternatives) that is still being used in
USDA mixtures and in plantings on some NGPC lands - this continues to be left up to biologist discretion.
Assess the feasibility of an upland game focus area spanning public and private lands in the Platte River
valley
As mentioned above, the Central Platte POA was one of the eight priority areas identified in the original plan
and included 4 Wildlife Management Areas (WMA) that were intensively managed for upland gamebirds
(primarily quail). Despite these habitat improvements, very few hunters utilize these areas for upland bird
hunting (primarily used for deer/turkey hunting). Grassland habitat occurring on these WMAs will continue
to be managed with periodic disturbances to benefit upland gamebirds and other wildlife.
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B4. Wildlife Management Area (WMA) Habitat Management Activities
Continue our partnership with Pheasants Forever to manage several WMAs in central Nebraska, and
look for other potential opportunities to expand that model elsewhere
NGPC/PF have maintained a partnership position based at Myrtle Hall WMA that oversees
management of 7 WMAs and has increased our capacity to manage NGPC lands in central Nebraska.
NGPC will continue to look for additional opportunities to add capacity for public land management.

B5. NGPC Land Acquisitions
B6. Pheasant Releases
Begin to identify and seek funding for four additional release sites near population centers
Since 2016, the NGPC has added 9 sites to the list of publicly accessible lands where pen-reared pheasants
are released prior to the youth (Special Youth Hunts) and Thanksgiving weekends. This included 3 sites in
western Nebraska (N-Corpe, Arnold Trupp WMA and Bordeaux WMA) and 6 sites in eastern Nebraska
(Randall W. Schilling, Peru Bottoms, Arrowhead, George D. Syas, Powder Creek, and Rakes Creek WMAs). A
federal aid grant secured in 2018 (that was recently extended in 2021) has helped NGPC maintain pheasant
releases on additional areas - in the past, federal aid dollars could not be used for pheasant releases.
Assess the biological and law enforcement ramifications of reducing or eliminating Captive Wildlife Permit
requirements to raise and release pheasants, and minimize requirements accordingly
NGPC staff compared Captive Wildlife Permit requirements/regulations between Nebraska and surrounding
states. Although some potential changes were discussed, CSA owners and other gamebird breeders appear
to be relatively satisfied with the current requirements/regulations.

B7. Programs Affecting Genetic Potential
Begin working with University of Nebraska-Lincoln experts to develop a research proposal to measure the
genetic diversity and structure of pheasants in Nebraska and to identify their potential links with population
performance, and conduct research if return-on-investment is deemed favorable relative to other
information needs
UNL researchers collected and analyzed tissue samples collected from wild and pen-reared pheasants across
multiple states to determine whether pheasants were genetically differentiated in different part of their
range. This research found no genetic differences between wild pheasants sampled in Nebraska and South
Dakota and was the first study to document that Midwestern pheasants are derived from two ancestral
lineages: northern Eurasia (Colchicus) and eastern China (Torquatus). The proportion of birds descending
from the torquatus lineage was roughly 3X higher in wild vs. pen-reared pheasants and it remains unknown
as to why this trend exists.
Assess the current state of knowledge concerning potential impacts of pen-raised pheasant releases on
the genetics of wild populations
The UNL pheasant genetics study did not provide any evidence that captive releases had influenced the
genetic structure of wild populations (i.e., no inbreeding effects).

B8. Statutes and Regulations Affecting Hunting
Continue research on potential indirect negative effects of hunting and hunting regulations on pheasant
populations, and use results to propose regulation and/or policy changes if necessary
Pheasant and hunter use research conducted by UNL greatly improved our understanding of how pheasants
respond to hunting pressure, how hunters perceive the landscape, and what factors drive hunter
satisfaction. Collectively, this information has been utilized in various OFW planning/budgeting processes
but did not lead to any proposed changes to existing regulations or policies.
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Begin to assess the potential social benefits of changing hunting regulations such as modifying shooting
hours to a mid- morning start time.
NGPC hosted community-based focus group meetings within 7 of the 8 priority areas during winter 2016-17
and surveyed small game permit buyers and CSA operators throughout the state to determine the potential
impacts of changing shooting hours. By and large, there was overwhelming support amongst all groups to
maintain our existing shooting hours (i.e., 1/2 hour before sunrise to sunset).

B9. Statutes, Regulations and Programs Affecting Predation
Begin the regulation-setting process to reduce the price of nonresident fur harvest permits
In recent years, the NGPC sold 20-30 non-resident furbearer permits each year and even with reduced prices,
this likely wouldn’t result in a major increase in permit sales or enough additional harvest to positively
impact upland gamebirds in any measurable way. This potential change would also likely not be supported
by Nebraska Fur Harvesters as inequality in reciprocity rules between states is causing concern for Nebraska
trappers.
Begin development of a research project to assess the costs and benefits of a focused predator removal
operation and to determine areas of the state where such an operation would have the highest return on
investment.
An overwhelming majority of peer-reviewed literature has concluded that predator removal is not an
effective means to alleviate predation on ground-nesting birds over large geographic areas. Also, to obtain
long-term benefits to nest production, predator removal must be carried out over multiple years which also
adds to associated cost. The SDGFP initiated a "Nest Predator Bounty Program" in 2019 (>$1M budget). The
cost-effectiveness of this initiative remains in question as South Dakota’s pheasant population has continued
to fluctuate annually in response to weather conditions and changes in habitat availability (as it has in other
surrounding states). A similar effort in Nebraska is expected to exceed $2 million based on recent harvest
estimates of the furbearer species being targeted. Habitat restoration continues to provide the most costeffective, long-term solution to declining pheasant populations, hence its emphasis in this plan..

B10. Childhood Experiences and Education Affecting Landowner Values
Assess the feasibility of adding delivery of the Leopold Education Project
This was assessed early on but was determined unfeasible due to several reasons (e.g., other educational
priorities, many concepts already covered in existing programs, etc.). The recent creation of the Fish and
Wildlife Education Division has greatly increased the NGPC’s capacity to deliver outdoor educational
programs.

B11. Adult Experiences and Education Affecting Landowner Values
C1. Public and Non-governmental Organization Lands Open to Hunting
Continue research in partnership with UNL on the relations among hunting pressure, hunter satisfaction,
and game abundance and behavior to ascertain potential benefits of unlimited versus restricted access on
areas open to public hunting
UNL researchers conducted a comprehensive hunter use research project from 2014-18 that examined
hunter use, preferences, and satisfaction associated with hunters using publicly accessible sites within 9
focal areas located throughout the state. Results have been incorporated into decision-making processes
associated with both the OFW Program and NGPC land acquisitions. A separate hunter survey in 2014
looked at preferences associated with restricted access on OFW sites (i.e., would limit # individuals or # days
available per site). Most hunters preferred no changes to the existing OFW Program. Still, different
approaches may be necessary to help meet the continued high demand for increased hunting access on
private lands near our state’s population centers. Arguably, several other states have implemented
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successful reservation-based access programs to facilitate access for high-demand activities (e.g., big game
hunting), especially near urban population centers (e.g., IWIHA in KS) and the NGPC will continue to look into
these potential options.

C2. Open Fields and Waters (OFW) Program Increasing Hunter Access to Private Lands
Continue research in partnership with UNL on hunter use, success, and satisfaction on OFW lands to better
deliver the program
UNL conducted a comprehensive hunter use study on public access sites occurring within 9 distinct regions of
Nebraska. A variety of surveys were used to examine hunter demographics and preferences, temporal
hunting pressure, harvest success, hunter satisfaction, and economic returns. The project concluded in 2018,
resulted in numerous peer-reviewed publications, and the results have been incorporated into decisionmaking processes associated with the OFW Program, as well as NGPC land acquisition.
Begin offering habitat upgrades in exchange for OFW access enrollment within pheasant focus areas
Financial incentives offered to private landowners were (and continue to be) specifically tailored within
each priority area to maximize landowner participation and wildlife benefits – each region has
different challenges/drivers. In roughly half of the POAs, providing public access was required to
qualify for habitat incentives. We have observed success using both methods but will be continually
evaluating/updating these incentives to maximize impacts and meet our habitat and access objectives
within each priority area. We are also beginning to utilize this technique to facilitate additional public
access on conservation partner lands through cooperative agreements.
Begin updating the OFW application scoring mechanism and payment scales to account for quality and
placement of access based on the recent OFW Human Dimensions study
NGPC is currently working on a strategic plan to help guide the future expansion of the agency’s public
access programs. This plan will help prioritize future enrollments to better meet the needs of our state's
hunters and anglers. Future direction will largely be based on results from the OFW Human Dimensions and
Hunter Use Surveys conducted by UNL.

C3. Statutes and Regulations Affecting Controlled Shooting Areas (CSAs)
D1. RDR Programs and Partnerships Affecting the Number of Potential Pheasant Hunters
Begin creating a shared position to promote R3 activities and programs in partnership with our conservation
partners
NGPC provided funding for two new partnership positions to take the lead on various R3/RDR efforts
delivered by the agency and our partners. One position is with the National Wild Turkey Federation (Hunting
and Shooting R3 coordinator) and the other with Pheasants Forever (Outreach and Communications
coordinator).
Begin to identify and seek funding for four additional release sites near population centers
Status update provided above in Section B6.
Assess our budgetary capacity to support current and future pheasant release programs while
concurrently supporting other programs benefiting pheasant hunters
A federal aid grant secured in 2018 (that was recently extended in 2021) has helped the NGPC maintain
pheasant releases on additional areas - in the past, federal aid dollars could not be used for pheasant
releases.
D2. Statutes and Regulations Affecting the Number of Potential Pheasant Hunters
E1. NGPC Hunting Forecasts Affecting Hunter Expectations
Assess the relative roles of agency forecasts, word-of-mouth, online social forums, and personal
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experience in setting hunter expectations, and shift outreach resources accordingly
Through the Hunter Success Survey, we have attempted to assess the role that various forms of outreach
have on hunter expectations and their decisions on where to hunt. The upland hunting forecast/outlook
appears to be one the most important, along with agency information provided to outlets such as
Pheasants/Quail Forever and other upland-oriented media outlets (print and digital).

E2. Message Boards and Media Affecting Hunter Expectations
E3. NGPC Marketing and Advertising Affecting Hunter Expectations
Continue development of a paid media campaign promoting upland game hunting to Nebraska residents
with Swanson-Russell
The NGPC Marketing team ran paid print, digital, and social media from 2016-2018 to promote upland
hunting opportunities in Nebraska. If future outlooks indicate abundant populations in many areas of the
state, this campaign can be revisited.
Assess the utility of purchasing email lists for direct marketing campaigns to non-resident hunters
NGPC partnered with Pheasants Forever in recent years to send paid email about Nebraska's pheasant
hunting opportunities to their membership and will continue to try to source and evaluate worthwhile
options for purchasing email lists of NR hunters.

COMPLETED TACTICS FROM RESEARCH/INFORMATION NEEDS
(APPENDIX C)
Ongoing Research
Continue research on potential indirect negative effects of hunting on pheasant populations, and use
results to propose regulation and/or policy changes if necessary.
Status update on this tactic is provided above in Appendix E under Section B8 (Statutes and Regulations
Affecting Hunting).
Continue research in partnership with UNL on the relations among hunting pressure, hunter satisfaction,
and game abundance and behavior to ascertain potential benefits of unlimited versus restricted access on
areas open to public hunting.
Status update on this tactic is provided above in Appendix E under Section C1 (Public and Non-governmental
Organization Lands Open to Hunting).
Continue research in partnership with UNL on hunter use, success, and satisfaction on OFW lands to better
deliver the program.
Status update on this tactic is provided above in Appendix E under Section C2 (Open Fields and Waters [OFW]
Program Increasing Hunter Access to Private Lands).

Biological/Ecological Research Studies
Begin working with leading experts to develop a research proposal to measure the genetic diversity and
structure of pheasants in Nebraska and to identify their potential links with population performance, and
conduct research if return-on-investment is deemed favorable relative to other information needs.
Status update on this tactic is provided above in Appendix E under Section B7 (Programs Affecting Genetic
Potential).
Assess the current state of knowledge concerning potential impacts of pen-raised pheasant releases
on the genetics of wild populations.
Status update on this tactic is provided above in Appendix E under Section B7 (Programs Affecting Genetic
Potential).
Assess the feasibility of developing corridor habitat projects connecting large public lands (e.g.,
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Sherman and Davis Creek WMAs).
Status update on this tactic is provided above in Appendix E under Section B1 (Private Lands Programs).

Human Dimensions/Sociological Research Studies
Begin landowner survey work to assess the efficacy of the Wheat Stubble Management Program.
Status update on this tactic is provided above in Appendix E under Section B1 (Private Lands Programs).
Assess the relative roles of agency forecasts, word-of-mouth, online social forums, and personal experience
in setting hunter expectations, and shift outreach resources accordingly.
Status update on this tactic is provided above in Appendix E under Section E1 (NGPC Hunting Forecasts
Affecting Hunter Expectations).
Assess the potential social benefits of changing shooting hours to a mid-morning start time.
Status update on this tactic is provided above in Appendix E under Section B8 (Statutes and Regulations
Affecting Hunting).

Economic Research: Feasibility and Cost-Benefits Studies
Assess the feasibility of leasing a large block (>5,000 acres) of private land to research pheasant responses to
landscape-level habitat changes.
Status update on this tactic is provided above in Appendix E under Section B1 (Private Lands Programs).
Assess the feasibility of employing at least one partnership biologist in each county within our Focus on
Pheasants focus areas to promote beneficial habitat practices and more fully take advantage of habitat
improvement opportunities.
Status update on this tactic is provided above in Appendix E under Section B2 (NGPC Technical and
Partnership Assistance Affecting USDA Conservation Programs).
Assess the utility of purchasing email lists for direct marketing campaigns to non-resident hunters.
In recent years, NGPC has partnered with Pheasants Forever, Inc. to send a paid email about Nebraska's
pheasant hunting opportunities to their membership and will continue to try to source and evaluate
worthwhile options for purchasing email lists of non-resident hunters.

Habitat Studies: Private and Public Land Management
Assess the feasibility of an Upland Game Focus Area spanning public and private lands in the Platte River
Valley.
Status update on this tactic is provided above in Appendix E under Section B1 (Private Lands Programs).

Policy Studies: Legislative/Regulation Changes & Feasibility
Assess the biological and law enforcement ramifications of reducing or eliminating Captive Wildlife Permit
requirements to raise and release pheasants, and minimize requirements accordingly.
Status update on this tactic is provided above in Appendix E under Section B6 (Pheasant Releases).

Partnerships and Technical Assistance
Assess the feasibility of adding delivery of Leopold Education Project.
Status update on this tactic is provided above in Appendix E under Section B10 (Childhood Experiences and
Education Affecting Landowner Values).
Assess the feasibility of partnering with the Nebraska Travel Advisory group, the Nebraska Tourism
Commission, and/or community visitors bureaus to more effectively promote pheasant hunting
opportunities.
NGPC has and will continue to partner with the Nebraska Tourism Commission to promote pheasant hunting
in Nebraska. The agency is also actively working with regional partners like the Southwest Nebraska Tourism
group, to promote hunting and access opportunities in their respective area, and to support their marketing
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efforts by providing web, social media and other written content, imagery and our Trip Planners
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APPENDIX F. PEER-REVIEWED PUBLICATIONS DERIVED
FROM COMMISSION-FUNDED PHEASANT RESEARCH
Below is a listing of recent peer-reviewed publications resulting from pheasant research
projects funded by the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission in partnership with the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
Fontaine, J.J., C.F. Jorgensen, E.F. Stuber, A.A. Bishop, J.J., Lusk, E. Zach and K.L. Decker. 2017. Species
distributions models in wildlife planning: Agricultural policy and wildlife management in the Great
Plains. Wildlife Society Bulletin. 41:194-204.
Fontaine, J.J., A.D. Fedele, L.S. Wszola, L.N. Messinger, C.J. Chizinski, J.L. Lusk, K.L. Decker, J.S. Taylor, and
E.F. Stuber. 2019. Hunters and their perceptions of public access: A view from afield. Journal of Fish
and Wildlife Management 10:589-601.
Gruber, L.F., E.F. Stuber, L.S. Wszola and J.J. Fontaine. 2019. Estimating use of public lands: Integrated
model of open populations with convolution likelihood ecological abundance regression. Bayesian
Analysis 14:1-27.
Jorgensen, Christopher F., L.A. Powell, J.J. Lusk, A.A. Bishop, and J.J. Fontaine. 2014. Assessing landscape
constraints on species abundance: does the neighborhood limit species response to local habitat
conservation programs? PLoS ONE 9:E99339.
Laskowski, J., G.C. Bachman, and J.J. Fontaine. 2017. Severe drought impacts female pheasant physiology in
southwest Nebraska. Prairie Naturalist 49:57-65.
Messinger, L.N., E.F. Stuber, C.J. Chizinski and J.J. Fontaine. 2019. Mortality, perception, and scale:
Understanding how predation shapes space use in a wild prey population. Plos One 14:e0222272.
Simonsen, V.L. and J.J. Fontaine. 2016. Landscape context influences next survival in Midwest grassland.
The Journal of Wildlife Management 80:877-883.
Stuber, E.F. and J.J. Fontaine. 2019. How characteristic is the species characteristic selection scale? Global
Ecology and Biogeography 28:1839-1854.
Vasquez-Miranda, H., M.J. Olson, and R.M. Zink. 2020. Evolutionary origin and genetic diversity of ringnecked pheasants in the upper midwest United States. Wildlife Society Bulletin 44(2):246-251.
Wszola, L.S., V.L. Simonsen, L. Corral, C.J. Chizinski, and J.J. Fontaine. 2019. Simulating detection-censored
movement records for home range analysis planning. Ecological Modelling 392:268-278.
Wszola, L.S., E.F. Stuber, C.J. Chizinski, J.J. Lusk, and J.J. Fontaine. 2019. Prey availability and accessibility
drive hunter movement. Wildlife Biology 2019:wlb.00526.
Wszola, L.S., A.L. Madsen, E.F. Stuber, C.J. Chizinski, J.J. Lusk, J.S. Taylor, K.L. Pope, and J.J. Fontaine. 2020.
Public access for pheasant hunters: Understanding an emerging need. Journal of Wildlife
Management 84:45-55.
Wszola, L.S., L.N. Messinger, L.F. Gruber, E.F. Stuber, C.J. Chizinski, and J.J. Fontaine. 2020. Use and
expenditures on public access hunting lands. Journal of Outdoor Recreation and Tourism 29:100256
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Wszola, L., V. Simonsen, C. Gillespie, L.N. Messinger, J.J. Lusk, K.L. Decker, C.F. Jorgensen, E.F. Stuber, A.A.
Bishop, and J.J. Fontaine. 2017. Translating statistical wildlife-habitat models to interactive decision
support tools. Plos One 12:e0188244.
Student Theses/Dissertations:


Christopher Jorgensen (2012), M.S., Assessing Local and Landscape Constraints on Habitat
Management for Grassland and Upland Birds



Jessica Laskowski (2014), M.S., Fear Effects on Pheasant Reproductive Ecology and a Curriculum
to Teach Wildlife Habitat Selection



Lindsey Messinger (2015), M.S., Habitat and Site Selection of Pheasants and their Hunters During
the Hunting Season



Lyndsie Wszola (2017) , M.S., Mapping the Ecology of Information: Hierarchical Habitat Selection
by Nebraska Pheasant Hunters



Vicki Simonsen (2018) , M.S., Examining Patterns in Nest Predation Using Artificial Nests



Alisha Grams (2018) , M.S., Motivations, Specializations, Identities, and Constraints Associated
with Hunting in Nebraska.
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